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Chickens
Don’t neglect the c h i c k e n s .  

Phone us your order for chicken 
remedies. If mite$ and lice are 
on your fowls they can’t be healthy 
and energetic. Conkeys lice liquid 
will rid your premises of these 
pests.

TEXAS FARM BOYS WILL
BE LAVISHLY ENTERTAINED

Dallas, Texas, June 18.—“Nothing 
will be left undone to insure to the 
boys of Texas a most profitable and 
pleasant stay during the time they 
are in Nebraska,” writes Governor 
Samuel R. McKelvie with rcferenee to 
the Texas Farm Boy Special which 
will tour the North and East, includ
ing a visit to Canada, during the last 
three weeks of August.

Governor McKeliev urges that the 
farm |>oy special vi>it Nebraska-’s 
stock and grain farms, and promises 
them an interesting study of wheat, 
alfalfa, and com growing hi that 
state. Letters have been received 
from state officials, commerical sec
retaries, and business men and farpi- 
ers from nearly every state in the 
Middle West, North, East and South, 

I inviting the Texas Farm Boys to pd^ 
' them a visit.

Swift Bros.& Smith,Inc.
PH O N E S R6 A N D  57

LEGISLATIVE ACTIVITIES

MINNESOTA MOB LYNCHES*
THREE NEGRO RAPISTS 

Dulbth. Hlmi., June 16.—Virtually 
normal conditions prevail today in 
Duluth, where a mob of 6,000 last 
night swept the police from power, 
lynching three negroes held in con- 
aectioD with an attack upon a white 
girl a t the drcns grounds last night. 
TW negroes lynched were circus 
roustabouts.

TO LIVESTOCK GROWERS

MRS. BETTY MORA
Died, at her home near Melrose.
Mrs. Betty Mora* was bora January 

tl,186S, diod June IS, 1920. a t the 
ngn of 67 years, 4 months and 13 days.

. 8ba was buried nt the family burying 
grosnid about fifty yards from their 
old boms where the was born and

Aunt Betty, as she was called by I 
nil, lenvee n hoshnnd and four rhil- 
elrea, four brothers and one sister, 
•sid n host of relatives and friends to 
mourn her death.

Weep not, dear onee; our loee ie 
Henvnn*B gain.

She was married to J. M. Mora 
Jaanary  9, 1882. She was m daughter 
o f Ladaa TBorbo, one among the 
oldest families known in this coun
try . She was a devoted wife, e kind 
aad loving mother, a good neighbor. 
She was ever reedy to lend a help
ing hand.

Dear ones, you know she csnnot 
«ooM to you, but you can go to her 
la  that beautiful home where parting 
la a s  more. Remember the Master 
•ays: *nnkke op thy cross and follow 
aw. CoBW unto me aad I will give 
you re e t"

M.M.

The Nacogdoches Purebred Live
stock Aesociation will hold its second 
quarterly meeting at the farm home 
of President W. B Wortham, four 
miles south of Garrison, on the Nac- 
ogdoehes and Garrison road on Tues
day, June 22.

Mr. A. L. Ward, secretary of the 
Texas Swine Bdeereds Association, 
and Prof C. M. Evans. Animal Hus
bandmen for the Extension Service of 
the A. A M. College of Texas, will be 
present, and will deliver a series of 
lectures on breeding feeding and Judg
ing livestock, with »pecial applica
tion of hogs. President Wortham’s 
herd of Duroc Jerseys will be avail
able for demonstrations in judging. 
Other members of the association will 
have high class individuals of th^ oth-

Austin, Texas, June 18.—The sen
ate today adopted the Tillotson reso
lution providing for the appointment 
of a committee to report by January 
1 upon the advisability of removing 
the medical department of the Uni- 
veraity of Texas from Galveston.

A resolution providing for an in- 
veatigation of the cement manu
facturing industry in Texas was 
adopted.

The house passed its own bill pro
posing an increase of salaries of 
ooonty school superintendents from 
11,000 to from $1,600 to $23<K> per 
annum.

LONGSHOREMEN PROMISED
FEDERATION’S SUPl’ORT

Montreal, June 18.—TTic American 
Federation of I.abor at today’s se<»- 
slon pledged their support to the 
striking longshoremen on the Atlantic 
and Gulf coasts “In their fight for 
recognition’’ and their oppoaition to 
the policy of the open shop. A. O. 
Anderson of New York, representing 
the coastwise longshoremFn in ask
ing the support of the federation, de
clared the steamship companies are 
“refusing to arbitrate and compro
mise the issue’’ and are employing 
strikebreakers. Texas is a “corpora
tion representative.” declared the 
speaker. Describing conditions at 
Galveston, he said the martial law 
edict was unnecessary and was an 
attempt to break the strike.

WIRELESS OPERATORS STRIKE

LEGISI.ATI’RE IN FINAL
WEEK OF EXTRA SESSION

Ausin, Texas, June 14.—The legia- 
laiirc began the final wccic of the 
present session today witi: t'oe house 
scheduled' o take up the $1,000,000 
school appropriation.

Ihe pink boll worn is aUj on the 
calendar.

A mass of bills is undisposed of, 
and some arc predicting night ses
sions this week. ^

* ________ i
LABOR FEDERATION DE.MANDS

Still Going 
Fine

London, June 15.—A strike of ma
rine wireless operators that will af
fect all ports and all shipping was de
clared today by the Assoefiated Wire
less Telegraphers. TT»e men are de
manding a wage increase of approxi
mately 180 percent over prewar rates, 
with better conditions of employment. 
Operstors on ships were instructed 
to cease work when the voyage ends 
and not to sign for further trips. This 
is the first general strike of its kind, 
and union men say that It may take 
an international scope.

WILL STAY IN SENATE

COWPUNCHERS FOR CHINA

Helena, Mont., June 9^ “Powder 
Rii^r” “let’er go buck”—the battle 
cry that carried the Montana fight
ing men through the late war, soon 
will be heard in the land of pigtails 
and pagodas.

Fred Barton, in the old days a cow- 
puncher bn the Montana plains, who 
more recently took over the business 
of raising cattle in China, was here 
orgwil>in(t * old-time pun-

er breeds on exhibition and compari-, ^  Celes-

Washington, June 16.—Warren G. 
Harding, the republican preaidentiol 
nominee, does not intend to retire 
from the United States senate until 
his term of office expires March 4. 
“Tfagre is no possibility of that.” Mr. 
Hariiing declared today. “ Why should 
I?  I do Intend, however, to do with
draw ray petition filed in Columbus 
las^ s^eek giving notice that I would 
not be a candidate for re-election to 
the senate. That will be done this 
week.”

3 KILLED. 20 INJURED

Mkmtreal, June 14.—The central 
labor bodies which aided the unau
thorized strikes of unions during the 
receñí railroad walkout were con-! 
demmed in a resolution presented at _ 
the convention of the American Fed- | 
eration of Labor today in behalf of • 
the Switchmen’s Union. As the con-1 
stitution provides no punishment, the 
resolution urged that *hese labor bo
dies be condemned and warned. I 

The International Ladies’ Garment  ̂
Workers Union is today pressing the 
fight to have the federation urge the 
release of political prisoners and the 
repcul of the espionage act. The reso
lution would ha/e organized labor 
protest against “the further useless 
and inhuman incarceration of socir.1 
idealists and dmeand their immedi
ate release, as well as the complete 
re.storation of the freedom of the 
press, of assemblage and association 
without any restrictions.” The Cen
tral New York labor body declared 
that there were 15,000 raen impris
oned as political prisoners, conscien
tious objectors and military offend
ers.

An international organization of 
the world’s union workers to further 
aims and prevent another world war 
was advocated by J. W. Odgen, fra
ternal delegate from the British 
Trades Unions Congress. He warned 
the federation that it must ignore any | 
international society similar to that 
formed in Russia or other countries.

Second Week

JUNE 
WHITE

sa l e '

EXCURSION TRAIN WRECK

:'A> ‘ -

FOURTH-CLASS POST-
MAS’TER EXAMINA'nON 

’11m United States Civil Service 
CeauMMlon has anaownced an exami- 
ttatkn  to ba held a t Lufkin, Texas, 
«a  10, 1920, as a rsenlt of which 
H la”Mc|>ec(od to make certificatkm 
t e  fill a  eontenplated vacancy in the 
position of fourth-class postmaster 
a t  Etolle, Texas, and other vacancies 
aa they may occur a t that office nn- 
lees it shall be decided in the Inter- 
eats of the service to fill any vacan- 
ey by relastatemetn. Hie compensa
tion a t thla.^offlce was $263 for the 
last flseal year.

* AppBeants must have reached their 
twenty-first birthday on the date of 
the examination, with the exception 
tha t hi a  atate where women are dc« 
dared by statue to be a t full age for 
aD yurpoaee a t eighteen years, women 
■ightsaii years of ago on the date 
nt the examination win be admitted.

'Apptteats moat rsaida In the ter- 
yltar y eopidied by the pod  office for 
wUeh Gm enuntnation 1 saanoanced.

Tha axamioation is open to aU d ti- 
MBS of the Uhited Statas who eaa 

Um r aqubi manta.
'  ApfUeation bbmks, form 176$, and 

Iffarmation eooeeming the re
e f the examination can 
tmm  tha p o e f  aeier at 

,  e f Taranrr d  f d n  ^  
ib iM  dvD Serdoa Oommis-

t6«ld he properly 
l&ad wM tjm Oeasasla- 

D. C, at the

sons in judging.
The day will be spent in a very 

practical, helpful way to all.
Col. lyiuis J. W’ortham of Fort 

Worth will be present, and will make 
an address on some topic of the day. 
Colonel Wortham is one of the ablest 
speakers in Texas, and a firm believer 
in the poaaibilities of East Texas. He 
will delight everyone who has the 
good fortune to hear him.

On Wednesday, June 23, Messrs. 
Ward and Evans will hold a special 
“ Hog School” a t Nacogdoches. This 
“school” will h* free to all. It will con
sist of lectures on feeding, breeding 
and judging livestock. Actual demon
strations will be given by the use of 
the live animal.

In addition to«thc lectures on these 
several live topios. there will be on 
exhibition at Nacogdoches on Wednes
day, the famous Jersey bull, Pogis, 
the 99th of HoodFarm the 49th. ’This 
hull is conceded to be vne beat bred 
animal of his breed in Texas. AIfo 
Mr. Eugene Blount’s fifteen hundred 
dollar Shorthorn bull will be teen in 
connection with his herd of high-class 
Shorthorn cows and cahres.

Evsry livsetock man in the county, 
and every farmer who believes In 
good stock is urged to attend the

tial Empire, where Barton has large 
cattle interests.

According to Barton, the"methods 
of herding and cattle-raising in China 
are not up tothe general standard of 
the West, and a few modern methods 
In that country will put the cattle
raising business on the plane it should 
occupy.

A number of old riders havs signed 
with Barton and will leavs soon.

Junta, Colo., June 15.—The San
ta- Fe passenger trainC**The Californ
ia Limit*],” was wrecked here today. 
Reports are that 3 were killed and 
20 injured.

STUDENTS AS HARVESTERS

Norman, Ok1a„ June 12.—Six-dol- 
lar-a-day jobs in the harvest fields 
of Oklahoma will be sought by 800 
students from the University of Ok
lahoma. according to university au
thorities. Oklahoma fanners have 
asked for 1,400 college men to help 
handle the wheat harvest.

Another Account.
I.a Jimta, June 15.—At least two 

were killed when the California Lim
ited, east-bound, on the Santa Fe 
was wrecked at Rene, Colo. The hos
pital announced that 40 were treated, 
mo.st of vHiom will recover. A brok
en crank on the engine Is said to have 
caused the wreck. ^

Chicago, June 14.—One was killed 
and a score were injured today when 
a Pere Marquette resort special, 
bringing week-end parties from Mich
igan summer resorts, crashed into a 
freigrht train in the South Chicago 
yards. Railroad officials said an open 
switch allowed tiie freight train to 
run in ahead of the special. Both en
gine crews jumped to safety.

HARDING IN WASHINGTON

DEMPSEY ACQlTTTED

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS

San Francisco, Cal., June 15.—Jack 
I Dempsey, the world’s heavy-weight 
champion, was found not guilty <m 
the selective draft evasion indictment 
by a jury in the United States Dis
trict Court here today.

Austin, Texas, June 16.—Univer
sity of Texas candidates for the 
Rhodes Scholarships will be selected 
on August 1. The number of candi
dates from the University is limited 
to four. Requests to be considered as 
candidates should be addressed to 
H. Y. Benedict, chairman of the com-

TROOP8 WILL REMAIN

tions of candidates for these scholar
ships must be in the hands of Prof. 
H. Tranthan of Baylor University, 
Waoo, not later than August 14. 

wards will be made on September

iscond days’ meeting in Nacogdoches . , , i-
The meeting on the Wortham Farm | «>'

on Tuesday will be open to invited 
guests only. This ie nude necessary 
because of the limited accommoda
tions of the individual farm-house.

We are expecting a  large number 
ct ottt4oC-«ounty llvsatock men to 
he with ns on the 28rd.

Totir earnest co-operation is nec- 
assary to the end that we may make 
Kaoogdodhas ooonty a center of high- 
class livestock breeders.

H. I* McKalght.
Sacretary Nacogdodisa Cooaty 

Purebred Livestock Assodation.

Galveston, Texas, June 15.—Ra-Iph 
Soape, the governor’s secretary, who 
arrived in Galveston today to investi
gate the strike situation, had nothing 
to say.

General Wolters said he would not 
recommend the removal of troops at 
present.

Washington, June 14.—Senator 
Warren G. Harding, the republican 
presidential nominee, is back a t his 
desk at Washington today. He ‘ex
pects to remain here for a week and 
will confer with his political mana
gers with the view of getting the 
campaign under way at once.

On his way home he drove by the 
White House, and was guarded by 
policemen and followed by an auto
mobile full of secret service men.

POLES LOSING GROUND

Warsaw, Jiaie 14.—The bolaheviki 
are pouring into the Kiev region 
backed by the greatest number of 
divisions the poles have ever faced, 
according to reports received here to
night. The poles are withdrawing 
their ms-in forces.

LOUISIANA DEFEA'TS
WOMAN SUFFRAGE;

N. Y. POLICE OFFICER
CONVICTED OF PERJURY

Mexice’s Only Drawhnek.
A nllroad mm  who had been stn> 

tiooed In Totmoo for a number of 
years was relating some of the ex- 
pnienecs In the peppery repnbHe to 
n few companions In the betel kiange. 
Finally one of the Hsteners asked, 
“Well, tan me what is tbs matter 
with Mexieo, aayway.” “ Oh, Mexiee 
Is all right," PtpHed tibe BOer , " lia
ealy t n > ^  with H M that H M eeer-
rm  with MeadettaB.”

DEMPSEY ACHING FOR SCRAP 
San Frnncieco, Cal., June 16.—Jnek 

Kenrns, manager for Jack Dempsey, 
announced that Dempaey would be 
ready in two weeks to meet Carpen
tier, the French heavyweight, or “he 
will fight anyone else in the world if 
Carpentier is unwilling to talk fight.' 
Koanw issuod a statement saying 
Dempsey’s neqnittal yesterday from 
the draft evasion chargo loft jois war 
record eloer, and that “therf would 
bo no more whispering campaigns 
carried on about him.”

New York, Juno 16.—Police In
spector Dominick Henry of the Tend- 
lolh District was convicted of 
perjury today and sentenced to from 
two to five years in the state prison. 
He was found guilty Friday in con
nection with the vice ernsade.

Baton Rouge, La. ,June 15.—The 
lower house of the Louisiana legis
lature today by K vote of 67 to 44 re
jected the resolution calling for the 
iWtifleation of the fedbral v#man 
suffrage amendment. The senate last 
week defeated the ratification resolu
tion.

HOUSE TOO ECONOMICAL

Roeeoe Houaer, a San Aatihio man, 
t i  spending a fisw days wHh bis wife’s 
father sad arather, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. r . Boauaers. Be was aemaapealed 
by Mrs. Beoser a»d sister.

INCREASE NOT NECESSARY

Washington, June 16.—While urg 
Ing substantial freight rate increases, 
R. C. Fulbrigfat of Honston, repre- 
sentiag the Southwest IndusMal 
Traffic League, told the Interstate 
Cominerce Commission today that 
rate increases akme would nob solvs 
ths na tka’s trsnipsrtatien prohleess, 
and fimt the fnO t l
- A... m e--MiBMI Tvs ^9 wmtm
was not

Though we’ve sold 
world s o f  m ^r 
chandise, stocks in 
most instances are 
still complete. New 
goods are arriving 
daily and put on 
display at SPECIAL
S a le  P rices . :

Shoe
Department 

A l l  M e n ’s, 

W o m e n ’s 

a n d

C h ild r e n ’ s 

S lip p e rs  

o n  S a le

20 L;;
OFF

This includes our 
entire stock of low 
Shoes, such brands 
as Edwin Clapp, 
Walk - Over a n d  
other well - known 
makes.

Anftin, Texas, June 16.—The house 
today refused to eoncur in the senate 
amendment appropriating $6JKK>,000 
instaad of the $4,000,000 fixed in the 
house bill for emergency school nee. 
The house asked for a frea conference, 
but instructed Ks members of the 
conference committee not to recede. 
Ih e  aeoate refused to accept the 
bouse bill.

Sheriff Woodlsn went to Cashing 
Monday to carry a  Mexican to the 
Coehti« Jaetlee eourt,

Mayer & 
áchmidt
(b ic o rp o ra td d )

N

•*»
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I ah vitality and emarfaa vpon tlM f ln t  
•oliritatioa of apring.

“Sown by th# winds, by tha wan
dering birds, propagat« dby the aabtia 
agricnltora of the elements which are 
its ministers and its servants, It sof
tens the rude outline of the world.

------- - I It no blasonary of bloom te
The republican platform constitutes I charm the sense vrith fragrance and 

the meet humiliating oonfession of . with splendor, but its l^omely hue ,is

THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM

moral cowardice, ineptitude and du
plicity ever promulgated by a  graat 
party in the history of American p«U- 
tics. In the general confusion of ideas 
existing in the upeet the poak-war 
period, the opportunity was afforded 
for St least an exhibition of audacity, 
patriotism and an eager spirit of ser- 
eiee, but in the lengthy list of topics

rose. It yields no fruits in eaith nor 
air, and yet should its harvest f a l  
for ar single year, famine would de
populate the earth.“

WHO KNOWS,

When Charlie Crawford, a  white 
man, aged 32, whoee home is in Cen- 

treated. not one clear note is sounded, *. ter, left Lufkin Saturday night, he 
not one definite pledge is made. | stopped off at Nacogdocbas and put

There is revealed only the sordid ' up at one of the local hotels. There
and >nilgar eagerness to win merely 
for the offices that are at stake. 
There is a top for every distinctive 
group, there is an advoidance of pos
itive expression, there is a willful eva
sion where pending issues drsw lines 
ef demarcation and summon mmi of 
conviction to action. From finrt to 
last, the platform is a Oonglomeration 
ef dodging, strsddltng, platitude and 
negation.

It is a prolonged snarl of vitupera
tive criticism of the Wilson adminis
tration, reeking with commonplace 
personaKties, ifod hopelessly silent 
upon every matter of paramount con- 
aaquence. It bids for votes not upon 
a basis of constructive statesmanship, 
but upon the low basis of class pre
judice and discontent It ia an appeal 
to the mercenary, not to the nation's 
idea-HsHL It stamps the republican

was nothing remariuibie about his 
stopping off a t Nacogdoches, only 
of course exerdeing poor judgment, 
but it is related that he strsdghtaway 
took seWen or eight bichloride of 
mercury tablets, and followed this 
action with a few ounces of chloro
form__Lufkin News.

Right you are, brother! Any man 
who comes to Nscogdochss to kill 
himseli ia most certainly using ths 
the poorest of judgment; for Nacog
doches is the paradise of all East 
Ttxas. We would not be surprised a t 
any man following out the actioB of 
Mr. Crawford were he in Lufkin, and 
we cannot help but reflect on the 
fact that Mr. Crawford had been 
living in Lufkin a few days prsfvioua 
to his rash act in Nacogdoches. Of 
coarse it is a surmiae, but who knows 
but what Mr. Crawford got such a

OB, SEAR! U7 BACB1
M «rdfnl Henveoa, bow my b a ^

b o r ti Id the morning! ’* It'g  «U 
due to  
over-abund
ance o f that; 
poiKn called] 
u r i o  acid.
The kidneya 
are not able W>****“j 
to  g e t rid o f  
it. Sucheon- \ v j  
ditiona yoa 
can readily ^

and prokmc 
UfebytaUnE
**Airarle** (Bntínrio«dd). TUs 
can be obtainad at almoet any dniE 
atore, in tablet form.

When your kidneya g e t Jngglsh  
and dog , you suffer from  bade- 
aohe, dck-headache, dizqr Rtella, 
o r  twinges and paina o f lurabatfo, 
rheumatism or gout; o r sleep ia 
disturbed tw o o r three times a  
night, get Dr. Pierce's Anorie, f t  
will po t new Ufé into yoor kidneys 
and yoor entire gyatenL Send Dr. 
Pierce's Invalids* H old , Bolfslo,
N . T . ,  ten cents for trial padnva.

Braoim. Oklsv- * !  sollered for a 
TM with kidosy tronbls. I sew Dr. 
Fieroe's edvertisement end wrote for 
atriel peekege of'A narie.' It helped 
me so I went to tbs drug stors end 
bought a Mpply of Dr. Pierw's medi- 
etnes. The *Qoldsn Medieei Disoovsry* 
end the 'Plsessnt Pellsis' cured me of 
bowel trouble, end the \Annrio * of the 
kidney trooble end rbetunstism. I sm 
eared —esa do my work end it does 
not hnri me et sU."—Mas. Mast Jasb 
Fishes, Route 5._________________

ANOTHER FORM OF
PROFITEERING

party as sn inhsrroonious, hesitsting, | diemsl conception of His while in Lof- 
incompetent group of factions with | kin that be oeme up to Nacogdoches 
no aim in view, but the loaves and j to spend his last hours among the 
fishes, ready to shirk every great r i |^ t  sort of folks T 
obligation which a new era has im -| ■ ■
posed upon the nation, because in , Judging by the stylet, there is lit-
that way it hopes to avoid giving of
fense to any group.

Silent upon the prohibition ques
tion,, it plays for the drys and coddles 
the wets; kisses labor upon one cheek 
and smites it upon the other; it 
evades the league of nations, and of
fers the suggestion of some nubulous 
international tribunal that even 
the author oF the plank would not 
dare to interpret in specific terms; it 
plays for the pro-German, it soft ped
ate the Irish question, it coddles the

tie going on.

A lot of cheap curs bey a t the Wil
son moon.

^The officials advise chock steak, 
but don’t  eat it.

A botanist knows about florwers 
and a florist knows about the price.

Bailey was to return to Texas Sat
urday to renew hte campaign, and 

alien, and in the same breath boasU j Martin Dies has withdrawn from the 
allegiance to the doctrines of virila | rue« for congrsss. Politics is sura 
Americanism. i whst Sherman said war was.

Whatever policy or doctrine it up • | „
holds, it sets forth in te rn s so vsgiM 
that one is in doubt ediethcr the party 
ia sincere and really to be depended
upon if from any quarter there should 
be a voice of protest.

The entire documents seems to have 
been prepared to fit the fruitless 
record of the republicsn congrass 
which has just adjourned. It offers no

I The bolshevik! should sonsult Ger
many’s master w>ies before trying to 
overturn the American govwn unent. 
The latter, with considerably more in
telligence, tried it and failed.

Waltar Horn, negro, janitor in one 
of the local hotels a few days ago, 
but now an occupant of ths county 
jell, thinks that it is cheaper to buy 
clothing than it is to steal clothing— 
cheaper any time in the year, no mat
ter where one might be, what one’s 
name might sound like, or how much 
money one might have. WsHcr, while 
working at the hotel s  few days ago 
invaded the room of Mr. Maa W. Hsrt, 
and while in it espied a beautiful silk 
shirt belonging to Mr. Hart. Needing 
a good shirt, Walter did not hesitate 
to avail hhnself to the beautifnl piece 
ot clothing, after which action he 
quit work. This action caused his be
ing suspected, and after m severe 
grilling from Sheriff Woodlaa the 
negro admitted the theft. A special 
term of county court was called, and 
Judge Marshall assessed a fine of 
126 and eight hours in jaiL The orig
inal cost of ths shirt was only $12.50, 
and Walter thinks there has been a 
rank case of profiteering played up
on him.

NACOGDOCHM TRADITION8

An exchange says that owing to 
the overcrowded condition of its col- 

hope of constructive endeavor in ths | *“’**'• •  number of births and deaths 
event that a sufficient number of uMToidably postponed until iU
class groups and malcontents unite I Accomodating neighbor-
to give it control. | **®°d, that.

It is inconceivable, however, that I ___  ^
the preponderance of real Americans j ■ *
could enlist in the republican cause,) R- Walthall, chairman of the 
when so little hope is held out for an j county democratic committee says 
Intclliirent and permanent solution of j h* wishese to impress all persona 
pending problems. That a decisive j ninning for any office to be sure and
majority could turn its l«ck upon the 
great  outstanding achievements of 

the demooatic party and remember
ing only the minor failures and in- 
signiFicant irritations which a r t  in
evitable consequences of the haste and 
confusion of war, shift the respon
sibility and problems of reconstruc- 
tion's stupcBidous crisis from hands 
of a positive snd virile democracy to 
the evasive cunning and shallow ex
pediency of the party which offers 
the Chicago platform, ia not to bs be
lieved.—Houston Post.

IT HEALS THE SCARS 
Let us switch our thoughts from 

the camkgc of war and shame to pro
fiteering, oace in a while, and think 
ef something that is true and good 
and beautifoL The flowers are beauti
ful but the grass is more than tkaL 
Here is srhat John J. Ingalls said 
about I t  <

’*Lyli« in ths soasUas a w «  the 
huttercaps and liu lslinas of May, 
•m roO f Ugiher la fadelleet than the 
Bslauta tanaats ef that mtialc wUdsr- 
aess sarWaot rseoUaetieas are of 
grooo; aad whoa Hm fltfid fover hi 
oadod, aad tha f  ooUoh wraaglo of tho 

aad forum la clooad, giaao 
heals the scar which our dooeowt into 
tho oorth has mado and tho earpotof 
tho infant bocoesoo tho bloakot for 
tho dead. as

“Graoo ia tho forgivraooo of Noturo 
coBotaat bonodlcflnn Fioldo 

trampUd ia battte, oatuiated with 
blood, tom with tho ruts of 
grow gvooa again with tho grasE, aad 

Ie forgjottoiL StmstE

“FotbeIe dEcay,

file applications for their namoa to 
be placed on the ticket before the liHh 
of this month, which falls on Satur- 
dsy. Mr. Walthall calls attention to 
the faetthst all the names are not 
printed in the papers. Hence, ht order 
to prevent any misunderstanding, to 
insure against possible disaster in 
getting the candidate's name omitted 
from tho tirkot, all caadidatoo aro 
urged to see Mr. Walthall and file 
their applications. Mr. Walthall calls 
attention totbe fact that two years 
ago a  man running for or vary im
portant offioo, through noglaet, did 
not got hJa nomo on the ticket, aad as 
a eonaequenco lost all hio labom la 
the way of canvassing, time and ison- 
oy. In thia lino, Mr. Walthall says 
that the 22nd of this month tho deme- 
ermtie committee will moot ia tha 
district court room and draw tho 
nnmos as they are to bo plaeod on 
tho tirke*

Quite •  number of oil men arrived 
in the city Thursday to look over tho 
oil situation in Nacogdoches county. 
Mr. J. L. Prince took them out iato 
the rural districts today to look over 
the situation, and while it is not 
known just what the men think of the 
prospects, it is thought that the te r
ritory is proving attractive to them. 
Names of the party visiting here 
could not be obtained.

Now is the time for vacations and 
the V*oplc Nacogdoches are not 
failing to take advantage of it. Many 
people are leaving the city every day 
for reoorta and other places w h^e 
they plan to visit and rest. Every 
man, woman aad child should at soum 
time intho year enjoy a good 
Tho Creator inteodod it so.

snau

Tho Iowa of tho
a  spick aad spaa 

tha t ths gTEBi w!
eovorad It so thkU y a  few days 
has boon entirely remorad h y th o o n - 
donvon of two or threo hMkj 
whok wortmd hulaotrlally 
days gettiag the lawn In ohapo to 
ontt tho tosto of Boeretary MeXalgkt. 
Tho lawn from dew on wQI bo kept 
■ntfaroly ftoo from aaytUag except 
dooirahlo ragotation, aatf tre ry  effort 
win bo made to kosp tho brndgnort- 
ECB of tho Naeogdoehos C hw hor of 

tho boot front.

Mr. aad Mrs. Joél 
children I 
sport, Ln< 
psKpIn Tlwy smds tho trip fn thoir

Tht queotioB of tho orogin of 
Nacogdaiftea has boon thoroughly in
vestigated and written by Prof. Her
bert Eugene Bolton, of the University 
ef Texas, as msy be seen by refer
ence to the Quarterly of the Texas 
Histórica] Association for July, 1907. 
Prof. Bolton has been laboriously and 
extensively studying the original In
dian tribee of Texas for many years. 
Ha has searched the earileat reeorda 
and data in Texas, in Spain, in 
Franco, in many arehiovos and Itbre- 
ries, in difforoat languages and eon- 
noctiona, and has even searched lo
calities upon the grounds, for infor
mation and for traces along these 
Hnes, sparing no pains or expenses, 
and has carefully detailed and recit
ed his discoveries and eoadusiena, ia 
a moot scholarly and methodical man
ner. This work inchidea Nacogdoches 
ae one of the most important sub
jects, in every respect.

Prof. Bolton visited Nacogdoches ia 
July, 1907, coming across the country 
via Crockett, and inspecting the sites 
of the leading Indian villages of 
East Texas, more numerous here than 
anywhere in the state. Ba hod no 
difficulty in locating tha sites of these 
tribes, located along tha original veri
fied route of the iantona old San An
tonio road cadled the Camino Real. 
H f names them one by one, and tells 
th d r raspeetive identical sites, distri
buted from the Trinity river eastward 
via WiUiauu crossing on the Neches 
and Alto, Lin wood, Douglass, Nacog
doches and San Augustine, even to 
the Sabine river aad beyond. There 
were two or three of these tribes or 
villages on tha Nedies, one of these 
being called the Neches Indians, and 
being located at the noted Indian 
moonds near the Neches river, five 
miles westward from Alto on the orig
inal old San Antonio road. There were 
two villages on the west side of tho 
Angelina river, near the Linwood 
crocaing of this road, and one or more 
a few miles westward from thasa, 
and on the eastern side of the Ange
lina river, probably near Douglass 
and west of thia place. At one of these 
last named villages, livsd the chief 
of nine neighboring villages known 
ms Texas, signifying an undsrstood 
association or confederacy, and so 
named from the feet that they had 
covered dwellings. They cultivated 
gardens and truck patches, and were 
inclined to peeceful domestic liffT

The moat easterly of the Texas 
tril>es was ihe Nacogdoches villai.'e, 
numbering in population less than 
five hundred, and located upon 
the site of the present old 
city of Nacogdoches. Here there hard 
been located two successive Catholic 
miasions, one about the year or decade 
of 1690, the other about the year 1716 
There two missions wers short lived, 
and w en removed to San Antonio. 
There are two old miasions there now, 
one Called Concepción, and the other 
called San Joee. Such were the namee 
of miasions in East Texas. The first 
Nacogdoches mission was called Nu
estra Sonora da Guadelnpe.

But Nacogdochea was not perman
ently settled flnelly till 1779, when 
Gil Ybarbo landed hia colony there 
a few yean after he had removed 
from San Angnstine.

The Indian mounds a t Nacogdoches 
indicate prehistoric residents. They 
have been destroyed by modern resi
dente.

I t is probable that one or more of 
La Salles stranded adventurers from 
Matagorda Bay reachad Naeogdo- 
ebaa In 168$ or soou thereafter on 
their way to Canada. If  La Salle had 
not been assassinated he himself 
might have r eached there.

Prof. Bolton has nesntly  located 
^  site of La Salla’s anfortunate 
camp, called Fort Saint Louis, which 
is on Matagorda boy—probabl]r 1b 
Victoria oouuty.

So Naeogdodtaa city was c m  of 
the “hsE beans“ more than oaea 
again. Long may she wnre; and glo
riously.

JA M .

I for the relief a 
se nf tM  aktab 

la eapeeloNy nffeetlve In t
ITOhTnq V A Rim SSf flvlntg—
and omorllnf aenani lcna and ^
SeV Va

Istlw  M aasaf Mm erapUeA thus 
eurinf tfw diflaaan eewpletely.

UMEtra u ----------
peuBd Is uasd 
awuA TeiasA 
HesIa  Mespsa RnsR Oak and 
9vf FslEEniE» BlSE IW rellevtfiB

by e h lf

In all .  df Sa
teak. Fea

Mr. Paifcsr, hssd 
maa for the Cérritea OH Company af 

Ua d ty , reportad Tkamday asorn- 
faig tiuA Us company bad about eom- 
plalad thair ralboad awHch couaaet- 
ing tha NflDory with tho T. A N. 
O. railroad. He oadd that the company 
had the T. A N. O. cenaacted with 
tha N. A 8. C. arar which o& wuald 
ba traaaportod from On Springs ones 
the refining prncaaa was bagua. Mr. 
Parker said iliat tha work on tha re- 
finary waa fo itif ou uaabatad, and 
that ha waa vary optiBÜatlc ovar iba 
aotlaak.

aran ablB

INTERESTING WBODDfO

Itia a mighty good thhig to hare 
a  mother, ovan ia thasa days ef mm- 
faaglad Idaaa aad asodma implora- 
twsuta. They am ahmya haady, avaa 
whm a féOaw wants to  gat marriaii 
Or a t loaot that ia what Mr. B orrar 
liria  dim found out Saturday mmu- 
lag wkm ha maaagad to gat Ma 
or to buy Ida marriaga Uomna far Mm 
attim aourthoaiA tmaniHatiiy altar 
wMek ha amrriad tha awaataat tM  la 
an Naeogdoehm comrty ao Harrey 
aaya. TMa la tha way It bappraad; 
Harrey Brandou w m  ouly 
yaars of ago; Mlm Lhuiia Pruatt, Ms 
baCretksd Is, aad befara Harrey eould 
■mny ha had to gat his pareuta*

naturally oekad hia m atter, Mrs. 
cart Braadoa, to buy Ua limare for 
him, which aha did la aa obUgtag 
way. Judge Hustau

la fitting atylA congratu- 
Estad tha young acopla on thabr goad

A now bank baa bam 
a t Rekhnr. aad R amy laMm 

mny friaoda af Jadga L. a  
to lam s tha t t t a  jodga^s mm, 
Gutan la eaahlar of tha

r *
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MANY ROADS TO KNOWLEDGE
¥ h  IhKmi«^  dmpwtfwit Fak* RmukmI 

Ir OpMiInt Up tfi« Fl*i4 *f
KlMlr>-TI»«rap|r. I

A1«RC tk« tp^a tkRt iMda M kiMmV
•dg* RM BCRttared maiijr fak*-aboiw, 

t WM* as s  fa it dto a fooriaking aad 
yrsttaMa koatnaas. Dor tka dilaf 
wsakBsay of Cka baauo mind is erado- 

• ^II^.
4 Boi k r  tarloaa paradoc, tka foollah-

I l i  ’ i i

' ' iXi r

flae^orlas arary na» aad tkaa 
' prodora saamlfitag that pfovaa ot sob* 
I k Bttol oAfolaeea to artanec 

fk r  asampla, to Kaw Boglaad aiaay 
]fOar(( ago a atan naraad Parkins la* 
Tsatal irhat ka callad a **magiiatlc 
tioatar,” far Aravlag diaaasaa evt of 
M k. I t  was shapod Uka a pair of 
ttpßfi&mm, with ooa lag at Mlaar and 
tka ethkr of copt>cr. Whan tha two 
potata ifaco paaoad ovar the aflUetad 
part df tha body tha Inatmmeot was 

> sunpoaad by soma alactrtcal maaoa to 
aliavtata dr cora tha troobla.

T te  "tractors* ondoobtadly did 
kaoMt many poopld; also Parking 
mho sold tbam for |8 aplace. They 
amda soeh a aanaatlon that srfantlats 

, taak fha loattsr np, iavastigaUng It 
tborooghly aad proving that Imagina- 

. Hob did tha work. Blindfolded par- 
. SOBS wars rallavad of pain by tha eoo- 
 ̂ tRst af a foopla of pointed stlcka of 
I ̂ ood. which they mistook for the In- 

stmawot In anestlon.
The whote bnslBess was platn fool- 

Nevertbel^s, tbs Interest
TÍÍ.H.J-FS ** F^akened ltd to the first opening np 

 ̂ the field ef electro-tberapy, dlacov- 
' Jt aHsa at which have proved ot such 

importaace to im-dical ad-

, »
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Q AtT V A R IES  W ITH S P EC IES
------ —  (■

H May Truthfully Be Bald That N# 
Twe Animale er Birds Walk 

Bxactly Alika.y * ^

The horse strik«*a bis gait with a 
cheerful, steady and strong stop; tha 
cow la nneertaln in its moving, lolling 
aad lagging In Its gait **Tha lowing 
hard winds slowly o'er the lea.* Tha 
aaa tmdgca, and keeps a dull eya oa 
tha earth as It Joumeya along. Tho 
Mioep treta, and btaats as It paaaaa, 
wbllo tbo goat springs aloft alaaost 
hoodloas of Its footing. Tha gait of 
birds on the love! varlaa a great deaL 
Thera la a abrt of majoatlc carriage 
la Ike rook, stepping over a crambling 
forrow. Tha red-footed pigeon tripe ' 
It daiadly; tho haron stands, as If to 
think, and movaa with atatrilneas wltb- 
ia its narrow bounds. The dog casts 
a careleas foot acattering dust or mnd 
without thought; whUa the eat ad
vances a dainty paw, as If distrustful 
of the groand. The hen scrateliea, and 
pauses to look round, as if bewildered; 
while the peacock lifts Its foot with - 
aeeming pride, and as If the earth 
were honored by Us moving upon It 
af all. Tha pig takes ground anyhow, 
and withont heeding, turning abont 
careless whether right or wrong. The 
little mouse scurries across tha com
mon path with something of the pas
sivity of a blown leaf; while the rat 
assomea the ground te be Its own poo- 
session, and prowls about with confi
dence and unconcern. Of all animals 
tha hare bounds upon the earth as 
upon Its beritage, and breasts it the 
whole day long. As Wordsworth not
ed, the hare “runs races In Us mirth.*

ARMENIA ONCE WAS MIGHtY
Almeet Crushed by the Hellglen .of 

lelanv Its Feeple “Learned ’
Hew te Bend.*

Armenia, now regarded as a conntry 
full of starving, oppressed p<*«>ple, was 
once a great aiate—one of the few 
ancient people never Helleiiir<-d. ac
cording to history. Emarglng fi «m tra
dition. n distinct Armenian (•eopla 
appeared 1,000 B. O.. dwelling »n the 
tablelands near ML Ararat Having 
no boondartes, the state was s*-'dom 
IndependenL bat was Bab]acatt-«i la 
turn by Babylonia, the Medea nnd 
Paralans, the Selencldae and the Uo- 
mans

However, conquest meant UtHa more

FORCED TOJECOHE PIRATE COUNTRY 0̂  mXED RACES

: •« « th™. Republican Ticketmere Coerced Into Sailing Undar
tha Black Flag. I

I
John Pillinore, great-grandfather of ' 

Millard Fillmore, the thirteenth presi
dent of tlie United StateA’ was a pi
rate. tboogh be was a pirate In spite 
of himself. The story begins with the 
first quarter of the eighteenth century.

Feoplea
Declared Mingled In the Dwellere

In Alaace. f _ _ _ _ _ _

As we came out of the square (at ^ tu rd ay  evening
St. Amarln) lltHe boys were biing^lnf Republican National Convention 
In armfuls of wood for their school- Chicago nominated Senator War- 
room stoves; others were already ren G. Harding of Ohio for president 
noisily scampering home for dinner In on the tenth ballot. Governor Calvin

and Fhilllpa, swept the Atlantic coast 
from Januiica to Newfoundland. Phil
lips captured the Dolphin of Cape Ann, 
a vessel commanded by Andrew 
Uarriden.

Harriden discovered among tha 
! pirates' crew two young men, John

t i ;  i;e;iK;:;tera: Bl^l^^^^^ codidge oY Mas^AchusetU wn. nomi.■ nmns of smoke from many chimneys ._ . . .  w . j  nated on the firat ballot for viceevoked women standing about nooday -j *
fires; there was s homely human feel- P*'̂ **«*"*-
Ing about It all. Republican president nominee

As I went through the school It bom on November 2, 1865, a t 
seemed to me that the types of the Bloomington Grove, Morrow county, 
children were modified in two waya, Ohio, nineteen miles east of MsTion.

than tribute In those days. In the | FlHniore and Edward moved to
eariy ralddU ages, called In the we>i whom Phillips bad captured and ^  % olor; nine miles nearer Marion,

toward the round-beaded, sqnare-Jaw- y®u"k Harding taught school
ed, blond type, with full, dreamy, blue years. He played a comet in the 
eyes. But under these modifications Calendonia brass band and later re- 
one felt that there was a persistent ceived a college education at a little 
aomething. that was their own, neither Baptist school in Oberla, Ohio.
German nor Frmch nor «Tthlng riae.  ̂ Ls^  p

, for all the mingling; the Alaatlan j 19 Harding moved to Marlon

the dark ages, Annenla attained Its 
highest position through Christianity. 
In 810 A. D. Gregory tha Illnmlnator. 
arose and attached himself to Tlrada- 
tea, who aoon becama king. Aftar 
much persecutloo, Gregory chrfatUn- 
Iscd the whole state. Than, in tha 
seventh century, Armenia met Its 
wont enemy, the religion of lalam.

In the old days the state stretched 
ffom the (Kaplan sea ta the Mediter
ranean, and the other boundaries ebb
ed and flowed according to those left 
by conquering hordes that swept orer 
them, at one time reaching from Per
sia to Syria. IJke a Jew In appear
ance. the Armenian was persecuted 
like a Jew. He has strong business 
Instinct and talent for languages like

made pirates against their wllL 
They bad determiued either to es
cape from the pirate's clntches or 
to capture his ressel and bring him 
and bla crew to justice. They fixed 
an appointed hour for making the 
attriupt at escape, after reaching 
an agreement with Harriden.

The signal waq given when only 
three* were on deck, one of whom 
was Phllllpa One of the men was 
thrown overboard, and the other two 
were killed. Thla wad done while the 
crew was below In the hold of the 
ship. The captors then sprang Into 
the bold and placed the rest of the 
crew In chains, steeri-d the vessel 
for Boston, and arrived there May 3, 
1724. Two of the pirates were hanged, 
while Fillmore, Cheesman and hla con-

root and atem, with an Inalienable, 
peculiar life mounting In IL ita very 
own. Its race gift

And this essential gift, this rich, d1-

to study law, but law did not bold 
his fancy. In college he had been ed
itor of a college newspaper and news-

verse Inheritance, had been received paper work thrilled him. It was then 
from each point of the compass. From that he began work on the Mirror. '

the Jew, and hus also learned how to 
bend, Instead of break, before hla^per- fi-derates were acquitted, 
sscutora.

the south, through the defiles of the 
Alps, the Grout Latin traditions had 
Infiltrated. From the north and east 
had come Germanic thought, with Its 
mystical reactions. Its metaphysical 
Inclinations, Its marvelous legends.

His political life began in 1899 
when he was elected to the Sute  Sen
ate from the Thirte«-nth Ohio District. 
In 1908 he was elected Lieutenant 
Governor cf Ohio and was elected to

L;.. >j;:;, X-L.':- -..l 'iti-'-'V;, •
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WAS AHEAD OF HIS TIME
Fatar Hauleln, Wh# Mada the First 

Watch, Aaauaad of Witchcraft and 
Thrown Into Friacn.

n e r a  is la existenee today a latter 
fiatad April n .  1627, from Martin Lo

ta Father Fraderick Ptstorina 
laat ahhot of 8L Aegiduls la Nu

la which ha thanks tha ate 
hat Cor the gift a watch, and adds : 
"1 £m I eanpalied to bccniDe a pupil 
CC ear Bathematlclana la order to un- 
Bagataad this aalqoe timekeeper.* 
Mavar hafota had ha saaa such as  oh-
Jwt- ,

As h* was taaaniar with clocks 
«Bat Ba maant, evMaatly. waa that 
tB# tlma ladleatora ob tha dock wave 
BUtataat tram tbooa aB tha watch 
wBteh had baaa gleeR ta hlia. It la 
Balta probahia ba had ta his poaeaa 

tha Brat watch made by Peter 
ar at Moat osa af hla fliat 

This Fatar Heolala was a Mack- 
■Hh and devoted hts 

ta Batbemallcs and watchmak- 
far which ha waa throws Into 

cBaaged with vritehcraft. which 
ooa of tha aaay waya of dla- 

af a rtval or af a peraon who 
BM things SBt of tha ordinary.

■at Fatar paraevared. and the asma 
• f  HauMn and Nniwnbnrg la preserved 
h r a  aMoniaent In his native town.

LAMB THAT GREW ON TREE RAVAGES USED POISON GAS

I

toBa eoBld to  i 
WBF. Aa laiafil<

New Bells Mada Lika Old.
Wa bava often naard at the beentl- 

fRI allvar tona o r  very aid riiurch bells 
IB Europa and aoma to re  even been 
bought at a great price and bronght te 
i  Marica It was ouppoaed that after 
a  Ball had rang regulariy for oao or 
twa eentorlea aarna myaterioas quali
ty was developad. and tha beaatirul 

acquired in no other 
iloaa Aniartcan atediad 

rar, aad dacided 
that tha aOvar taaa was alaiply d«a 
ta the fhet that the clappav at tha 
Ban tod a m  Haelf and the ban By 
caatlnaad atvOdac. aatil tto  two fit 

• MaaMy tagatBar nod that the toapa ot 
I BOthiBg atoa datanalnad 
t haaaa to OMka halla hy 
oa that tto  dapper aad 

fit aadi athor properly, aad 
now stivar toB# waa ohtalaad at 
Teday wa oiw aMnafSetartag 

batto and sdling them 
UIB.

According to the Talmud, Remarkable 
Plant Furnlahcd Food for Our 

Very Remote Anceetora.

How often Is the wish exprsaard 
that money grew on treeel Why not 
wish for lamb to grow that way, for 
according to the Latin translation of 
the Talmud of Jernsalem, that ancient 
book of law and cuetoina wonderfully 
tender and eatubla Uunba did grow on 
troeo.

This vrork. remarks a writer In the 
New Tork Evening Snn. tells ot a 
plant culled tha jodaah, which waa 
formed like a lamb. From a bnneh of 
rather coaraa, thick lanves there la- 
aoad steam on which the soopbyte 
grew, SO the story goes. lb every ra- 
apect It was formed tike an animal 
auspeodad on a stalk within thq^radlna 
of which it grasad. It devoured all 
tto herhaga which It waa able to reach 
within the drcla of Its tether, and 
then nnleae some ovarventurous ani
mal came near enough for It te snatch 
the lamb would die of atarvatlnn.

Onr remote aneestora hnntad the 
lanb at groat risk, for historians tell 
os that the lamb had not earned Ita 
reputation for gentleness then. It was 
extremely ferodana eapeclally If It 
had exhausted its provender. The 
only way to overcome It was to eut tha 
stem by wen-ahne<l darts or arrowa 
sent from a safe distance. Once the 
ateni waa severed the animal fell to 
the Mrih Soon ' to die. and the sue- 
ceasfnl hunter could aafely cotbe forth 
to carry hla game back to lita cava 
boms.

I

Nativeo ef BraxH Successfully Em
ployed That Weapon Against the 

Spanish invaders.

The Ouarnnls and other native, 
tribes along tlic Itlo I'arana, In Brexll, 
ii.ved poison gas centuries ago for mil
itary pnrposea. How they did It waa 
described time unti again by early 
Spanish ebroniciera, an exchange c^  
servesk

When attacking a tortlflod village 
they would pr«|>are pane of glowing 
coala, which they sprlaklad vritb a 
kind of pepper called "agL* Thla gava 
off suffocating fames, which a favor
ing braeao would carry ovar the bW- 
Btaged town.

FORESEE APPROACH OF DEATH
- __ M

Writer Telle of Ineta/Kss Where Ani
mals Evidently Sensed Dissolution 

and Fsared IL

I am p«*riilexed at the way In which 
the lower animals aometimes have a 
premonition of deuUi and fear IL w-hlle 
at oUier times Uiey appear to be per- I 
fectly Indifferent to death. j

1 have known a dog to beg not to be 
taken on a railway Journey, when usu- • 
ally he used to dince about with de
light when he saw these preparationa 
being roadm On the occaal«« on which 
he exhibited dlstreee be slipped off the 
platform, was run over and killed.

I have known a horse wbo was a 
vary free jumper refuse obstinately a

and ita n*mnntlc chronicle! of gods the United States Senate in 1914.
and hiilf gmls. From the west, fcwm married in 1891 to ViiS
Gaul, came rrnce and courtesy and p,o„-nce Kling of Marion.
the denthIcsB wish for liberty. Was . e- » u  k • # i___■ Senator Harding is a successful^ver a people more richly endowed?— . . . .  *
From -Alsaco In Rust and Gold.* by newspaper publisher. Since 1884 he 
Edith O Sh«iiphne«sy. owne*l and publi.shed the Marion

_______________  ̂Star. lie has been in newspaper work
n u if l  in Marion, ho
UniU his time in active management

‘ of the paper. He is a practical printer 
I and delights in spending hours in the

WITCHES FEARED IN

Early  Settlers Had Strong B t lis f  
Their Power to W ork Harm  

In the Community.

Belief In w itchcraft w as not nn 
rommoD among the early  w hite set 
itlers In Ohio, ^nd dom estic anim als

I composing room handling typie.
I  He began his newspaper work on 
the Marion Mirror, a Democratic 

i newspaper, at $9 a wreck salary and
Z lW  was discharged from the staff duringwhich were claimed to have been taken , . .
possession of by witches ware some. Blaine campaign because his aym-
tlmea burned alive In order to bring ■ pathiea writh Blaine and because he

and because he insisted oa

Tto fumes did not kill, bat w»— ^ w w w*
nSclentíy noxious to «aprivo the be- , *»1« »* ^
sieged at all power of raalatanee—a I A bullfinch—oot a peL but merely 
fact which toleagnerad outpost gar^ ^
risona of Bpanlardo dlscovcrad to thalr «<»»• screaming; I took him oot and 
eoat on atore than ooa occaaloB. ! *> k*E «a be lay In my hand he waa 

la that part of the world, as atoa- qalta qnleL but be screamed if I at- 
wbere, tto  policy of tto Spanish In- tempted to put him back on oome cot- 
vadera, when dealing with the abot^ , toa wooL Ha lay In my hand for a 
Iglnes, was one of wholesale and aye- quarter of an hour and died quite 
tematic cruelty. They specialised In quietly.

an end to the evil practice of witches 
It waa held that witches could not 
be exterminated In any other way.

Ilovre's Ohio history records a 
story of this kind, said to be on

— ------ . the records of the common pleas . t
cageful of birds—dropped conrt of Lawrence county. The story , village, Plymotn, Vt., on July

small fence and, when hla rider forced

paign
insisted on wearing the high hats oI 
tbe Blaine partisans.

Calvin CooUdge, the nominee for 
vice prosidenL was born in a little

was brought out In the trial of a |4 . 1872. His father, in addition ta
claim for impositloo In a horse sale j carrying on the farm was the village 
In 1828. The purebnaer claimed that | store keeper. Coolidge’s ancestors 
he had been cheated, that the horse, j from the time John CooHdge acttled

ruthless maaaacre. But they did not 
always win, and there sarrlvM In the 
Amaxon basin today a tribe called 
tto Lorensos who arc nearly whIU

I have had a horse refuse to peas 
under a free under which he had pass
ed every day for years. It waa a 
perfectly calm day. I drore him round

instead of being sound, was sick when 
sold to him, and died soon afterward.

The defendant wbo had sold the 
horse claimed that the animal was 
not sick, but was bewitched, and In 
support of hla contention told ot a

a phenomenon alleged to raanit from  ̂the tree, and aa I did so a big branch
their capture, centuries ago, of a num
ber of white women as spoil ot tbe 
successful siege of a Bpantata town.

fell upon exHcUy the spot «>n which 
we would have bet-n 11 I hod not let 
the horse go round.—From the Contl- 
neclNl I-Mltloo of the Loudon Malt

a t

B

Wamy MeaNy Wleksdl 
to raolly an avldcBca af tact 

and of fkltb la tto  
that rana the Bnlveraa, It to 
at firitB Bi tto  Fewer ttaL pra- 
ysB t a  yaar'pait. srtn atvroyo

filavoa In 17S6. e
Slavery existed In nearly all of the 

English cniooles from an early period 
until shortly before or soon after the 
RerahiDonsry war. and tbe African 
trade was openly tolerated by tbe 
Rritlsli governmenL In 17M there 
were 292,000 slavas In the eolonlaa, 
scattared tram New Eoglaad to Geor
gia. Slavery vraa not prohlbltad la 
MaaeacBeaetti tutU ITBQ. aor In Tar- 

it onUl im. IBe United Btatas 
ef ISIO aBowad tlO atovaa to 

HVni ta Now J< 
1^017 to Haw Tork, 990 to 
vaala . and lOS In Bhoda

waa gradually aboitahad to IBe 
atatco, but ta 1890 IBera vrara 

stm BY atavus ta Ooanactlent, 7JB7 
fig New Jarosy, MK808 la Nuw Tort, 
811 to PUBUBylruBla aad «■ to BBoda

at Mavary to a l  
states azeapt to New Jatv 

nay, vrBIcB atm hod 88fiL—Indlanapolto

Homos af Birds Don't Change.
Styles with the creatnrea out of 

doors do not changs- The nests of the 
birds this spring wUl be exactly like 
those they built last year. They make 
DO advances and no Improvements, de- 
d a m  Georgs F. Burba in the Oottun- 
bus Dispatch.

A robin wooldn't learn to bnlld a 
neat Ilk# tbs ortols In a million ysars. 
Tto oriole’a naat seems to be tto  beat 
of all the birds’ homao. It Is wovsa 
and knitted and suapsoded from a 
swIaglBg Umb higb up in

in Watertown, Mass., in 1630, were 
all farmers.

Young Cktivin worked on the farm 
and In the store and attende«! the vil
lage school. Then he progressed ia 

In the same ndghborhood that ' ecademics in the Vermont towns of 
been bewltchetl. Ludlow and St. Johnsbury and hia

father sent him to Amherst College. 
At the commencement exercises ha 
was one of the class orators.

Coolidge next studied law in the

had
the cow was convinced of the fact, 
and to make sure that the witch 
would not take |>ossesslon of other 
animals In the neighborhood, had 
tied the cow to a tree and with tha

Must Barn Nature's Favors.
Nature will not reveal her beauty, 

her Joy, her splendor, her magnificence 
or her sublimity to tbe selfish or the 
hurried soul. 8he thinks too much of 
her great ireasurea of marvelous mya- | 
tery to fling them out to the penurious, ! 
greedy, hurried human being, to the

asaistance of neighbors, burned her ' office of the Northampton to such 
there alive, much to the relief of i good effect that after twenty months

ritiera In the vicinity, wbo seem gen
erally to have been believers In witch
craft.

he was admitted to the bar. He open
ed in a law office in the same city and 
continued to practice there until hla 
public duties occupied his time.

His first public offire was aa a 
member of the Northampton City

Vlahnu In Mythology.
Vishnu Is the second god In the _

casual ^ e ,  to » h o a^ h o  «re raahtog Hindu triad. When he first I he wal

of the ehlnlng firmament the younger, Solicitor, County Oerk. SUto 
brother of Indrm, and Inferior to him RepreaenUtive for two years. Mayor 
In dignity. The higher rank vraa ac- for two years, SUte Senator for four 
carded to him by later vrrlters. The years, the laat two serving aa prasi-

along at railroad speed. No one can 
sncceasfully woo and win her who la 
aot willing to study her. taka time to 
oheerve her, and listen te her voice, 

away out wbart nothing caa gnk to tt. | | ^  eeereta, reveala her myw
Even a sqalrral would havn a hard mriee end heantles only to those who
ttoM gettlag to aa ortotars aaot aad a taka tima t o ........................ ... ______
cat eouMat de so at olL A boy e a s t tgiQg, to ponder; to tboee who can vrbeneTcr great phytleal or moral 
got e«t to wbera It to tor It to ah gppreelate aad lov* theso things wall «rder affected tto  world. Tli 
waya apoa tha sod at a email bvaacB 
that wooid break with tha hoy's 
wotoBt 8a It wooM seem that tto  
ottor Mrds aslgkt taka taasoos fraaa 
tho oHolo and ddpitoato tto  aost tat 
tharaaalTaa. hot they da aothlac at 
tho klad.

eaougb ta spend d m  with her.—Ori
son Swett Mardeo In Cblengo Nowo. t

Brabmnnie myths reladng'to Vlohan 
characterised by tbe Men that

dln- 
Tlahno

deaeeoded In a small perdón a t hla

WorMto OMoat DrawtoBa

BlF>,aoaM hy joanolf aloao. Why 
■BaaM yoB worry. why should yoa 
f n r ,  wBy RhooM fom to  aazlooa. wbea 
CtoCa vtalea and omntpoteoco ara nl- 
Waya raady to goMn aad servo yooT 

TBoio aovar has boon an Instaat la 
fwor Uto, a y  frtend, whtch yoo coold' 
hura aatognardad or provMed for wlth 
a tkoBeaadth part of tbo wiadom wttb 
WhlcB Qod boa goarded and provlded 
fiar t t  It la raally a rofiectíen opon 
Uto la  Bb aBXtooa abont tto  totnre. to 

and tocknaaa, -to woiry 
■alnaoA to fear toilnra 

fam  nndartaking.—Orlsoo 8vred 
to GBIcago Nowa.

. Florsa AFPorIttona 
tba West Indina a slght at 

oaM* praasdoa daath ar tar- 
Tto oagraas ara 

BfraM of paaalbli aacoBa 
It at BlgbL It la whlto  ̂ at 

wltB ayos IBat
Bot eoato
fBatto •  toaraad atodaat at 

toBB^^ t̂otodaito wfitaa at a 
.IBbiB tBat 

to tba
|ÍM»B aa toa «BaiBar 

h *
rHláB-lB jtoa «aydtoa, oad

Aa hnoMnao raby, walfbiBB dOO 
carato, to roportod to bava bona faoad 

bot It was brokao tato 
pteceo, sad tbo raport Is that 

at tbam was sold oaewt to Oalent- 
ta for >288338. A fino raby. known 
na "Qroffa Bok,* nr too Dragon Lord, 
wolghod 40 carat» In tbo roogh. 22 
carats after too cutting procoan. and 
waa said- to ba too flnast of its atoa 
arar säen. In 1887 a atona of 49 
carats waa fooad and ta 1890 ooa at 
804 carata, according to Bañar, wbo 
trasto to# dlseovory of tba 400-carat 
cHmo imevloaaly maBdonod aa simply 
SB unvarlflad rqportr—PhlladMpbla

a n  badovod to have hoeo amda about 
SMIOO yaan ago by yr abiMarIc maa 
to tba cavas at the 
tolas, saya Boys' Ufa. Boma ad 
plétoras aBsw roosafkablo skill to 
drawing, aonaellni that civlltaattoa
î ï  S Ï ' . 2 ¡ I ^ Ï ^ 'a î ¡  I .  o u . m u .  m „ » r .

a u  a m . mm ”
had a nllglon od soma ktod, that tony 
hnrled thalr dead, wars govarnad hy 
ehiodS and mada tnstraiaaats of fliat 
Bzamplos od their paindng and seolp- 
tars have haan fSund. Aa ama goon 
ahOBt tho earth nanlyilng and dto- 
osedag ovary object a great aaioant

' Ne Hlgti Oost at Ctsdilng Mera.
Wheo a hola la vrorn in tapa cisth tt 

to ooly aecooaary to aaolatea tho odgeo 
and boat thoaa tagother. Tapa clotB 
waa auca vrovon or pounded loto 
ahape ta many parto e f tho Sooth Sao 
Mando. It to nado of tbo borka of 
the boaaoa, broodfralt or molborry. 
The roogb notar bark to fln t acraped 
off and tho lanar flbon aro beatón to -! 
getber and allowed to fenaaoL 8o 
fine la the textora of tba cloth that 
ene would nover Imagine tt bad becn

It la 
color In

the esa, and when mude loto gar- 
menta la practícally Indoatracdblo.— 
Boya' Uto.

dent of the senate, and Lieotenaat 
Oovenior for three years. In 1918 
ba vraa nominated by the RepubHeaao 
without opposition for Governor and

aaaeaea to set It right Ba to geimr- | ^  ntectod by a plonlHy of abm* 
any rapraaanted aa bavtag four anna, 117JXK). He was renominated in 1919 
aacB band holding seme particular, nad, aided by the prestige gained 
objecL and as riding ob a being half ̂  through his relation to the Boston 
Bwa and half beaat Hla ^  poHca strike vraa ra-alectod by a plu-
toaatoatto Mlowara era „f ovar 125,000 and racaivad
h ! ! ^  a S lty . h i.  mark an their t»« > W a t total vote ever cast for •  
forabeoda la a trident with a y e llo w , Eovarnor in Masaachosatts. 
prong In tbe center and a white ooa Governor CooUdge vros married ta
on each sMe.

•weoSle'e Laat Call.

1906 to Mias Grace A. (;oodlnM of 
Burlington, Vt, Their two children ara 
boya.

Ha was avraardad tha honorary da-I had an appnintment with my baotj
bean un a rainy evening, and as 11 grra of doctor of lawi by Amharst, 
knew that heenuae of the weather our fu fta  and WUliams Colleges in 1919. 
evening would he spent in the movlee I _______________
pnt np ray hair In ^enriera, thinking 
that my tam would l>e enough camou
flage. The tain waa already In place

PROTEST SENDING TROOPS * 
Austin, Texas, June 14.—The im-

Manhatton In the Indian Tongaa.
Ws had a oad shnek tbe other day 

when wa learned from one of our
at sdendfle Informadoa is belag gath- toanied dlents that Manbattaa, to tha ^  __ rBri« ' • * ------------- — ---------------- —* —-
wad which will asma day anahto him Sadlap toagua. Is aald to mean T h e  | poofronted with a head *^e>red to tha committee on state
ta solva tba grant mystery af hts aarw, p|,ca wbera they aU gat drunk." hair aad was confronted with a h e a d .................................

when aweetle arrived, and off we went mediate withdrawal of troops from 
It waa warm In the show and without Galveston waa urged upon Governor 
thinking, I flipped the tam off. Oan Hobby by a resolution introduced by 
you Imagine my embarraaament wbwi R * p ^ n U tiv ea  Malone. Besson, Bra- 
tbe light wrat on dy and others In tbe house today and

ly history.

"TB# Fathar af Jaste.*
__ Fathar of Jaste* ts Jaoaph

Muer. SB Bngllah comedian, wbo waa 
Ban to 1884 aad dtod at London to 
1718. TBa ceUaedoa af jasta kaown 
Bd *Joa MlHar's Jeóto* appaarad a r ir  

to 19U as *Joa MlUw'a Jast 
•aafc, Or tba YYtfs Teda Macum, ate.” 
B uros mada By JoBb Msttlay aad rs- 

Ito asma oBwarraatably froa 
Mmar. It WBS popularly oaM 

Ówt'Jdt m oar Bsvar mada ap a  Jak« 
Bi feto Uto n d  coBid 
wrtto Moot auto jaat» ara 
as B *1M M Btaf tfom iba toel tBat N
to SBDDOSU 19 «SVB OI

Untraa Oaur
to a sort et conragw wBlcB, 

I frankly coafRas IL I da aot poBiaai 
to which I dora not ««trA 

a valor which 1 cannot eoecL 1 
aot lay mysalf dowa to the way af tba 
wallRra and happtaoos of aiy ennntry.

I That, 1 canaat' 1 bava ast tba 
, aga ta da. 1 caanot

with which 1 may ha

wr flor 
hwt for my «Matry*s 
bar aaward amreh to 

I have not

Ac
cording to William Loring Androws' j 
book, T h o  Bradford Map” (1898), 
ohown by Jobbos F. DrakA tbo na- 
dvo nemo was coined In happy mam 
ory of tha grsaUy ragrattaMo ravel 
that tranaplrad wbon Pater Mtoult 
(we think It vraa) put over hla dool 
with tba Indiana with tha aid af a 
flagon at achnappo. Wa trust Mr. A » 
darsoa vrlU taka knoMdlato staps to 
have tha name of tho Wand changad 
—Christophar Moriog to Maw Turk 
Evaalag PosL

•ara Thtop.
T  toM Jlggara that If ha hope oa 

iBdalglag ta that absurd fid  of hto 
hs would bo

full of curiara sticking up at different affairs. A telegram from the MarshaU 
angles? He never came again.—Ex- Trades CTouncil protesting the sending
dmngec of troops to Galveston was read in

tha bouse.
The Art of Ftoaolng. | A tolegram vras received from tha

Tbo deolre of pleasing makes a maa dirsetora of tho Open Shop Assodto» 
agrseablo or anarricomo te these with tlon of Galveston in vrMch they ao- 
wbom ha eonverasA according to th« sorted that tha protest of tha city 
motivo from which that todlaadon ^  commissioners "dosa not votoo Urn 
paan to flw . t t  your concera fto ^  ^  community.*
niraMns otiimi artoas flrom an tanat* —»7,

n  nwrsr fhlla af and which invited "impartis] togtoto
If tram a vanity to aBcsI. Its dimp ttwa tovestlgatkm that troops ara Bod 
potatmaBt Is bo loos eortato. What bara to raotora oedar, but to pr iv i  
WB can aa agrasahla Mba to ho vrh« dtoordar." 
to iBiawui vrith that aa tun l boat toi pi»A boU/
do accaptoblo thtags from a dollght ^  
ha tokaa to thorn marMy as sscB; saf /

i f  teat «haractw B

!Vr:. '
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A TICKET AS WEAK

AS THE PLATFORM

The republican ticket is one that 
fits the eoiorless platform the conven* 
tion adopted. Senator Harding is a 
mild-mannered, medk>cre man of that 
type of diluted statesmanship and per- 
aonality of which Williain McKinley 
wma so conspicuona an example, and 
which has, with a ainirle exaeption, 
ckaracterisad.Ohio’s republican lead* 
arship since the rieil war.

He was not until his nomination, 
aren a national figure, being a first- 
termer In the United States senate 
and not a leader of his party in that 
body. His public career has been de- 
woid of achievement or offense, and 
throws no light upon republican pur- 
poaes. If there are any, as might luve 
been the ease had Oovemor Coolidge 
been nominated, since Coolidge at 
least would have identified the Re
publican party with the outatandlnp 
issue of law and order, if nothine 
else.

Though it be true the ticket will 
not have to defend itself against the 
charge of corrupt politics as either 
Wood or Ijowden would have been 
compelled to do, the republican par
ty ’s long record for presidency-buy
ing leaves no room to doubt that this 
year as formerly the corrupt and lav
ish use of money will be depended 
upon to win.

A year ago, probably not a hun
dred well-informed persons in the 
country would have expressed a be
lief that there was a chance for the 
democrats to win this year, but the 
republican congress has materially 
changed the situation since then, un
til at this time only egregious and 
iaexcusahle blundering a t San Pran- 
ciaco can make the prospect less than 
a  good even chance, whereas sane 
actio* may place the Chicago ticket 
a t a disadvantage all along the line.

Not since the nomination of Gov
ernor Hayes forty-four years ago has 
tbe Republican party chosen so weak 
a  ticket, judged by standards of in- 
tallectual strength or dentonstrated 
capacity for constructive statesman
ship, in neither ticket nor platform 
la anything concrete promised to a 
nation that is seiuing the thrill of 
new influences, new opportunitie* 
and new obligations in a time of tre- 
Bsendous events.

If the democrats can meet the chal
lenge of the day with courage, vision 
and wisdom two weeks hence, they 
win win.—Houston Post.

HUNT-KELLY

BUSINESS HEN SPEAK
DISCUSS IN FRANK WAY WHAT 

NACOGDOCHES MAY^EXPECT 
IN ANOTHER YEAR

Following announcement here sev
eral weeks ago, Mr. I.awrenre Hunt 
and Miss La Merle Kelly, the former 
the son of Mr. ind Mrs. A. W. Hunt, 
and a prominent ynung business man 
of this city, and Miss Kelly, a Gar
rison lady and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Kelly, were married 
Wednesday morning a t the home of 
the bride after elaborate preparations 
had been made for the ceremony. The 
eeremony was a ring ona, and was 
performed by Rev. Mr. Easterling 
Cf

H m grooM'i brotberi Mr, Lacey 
flodt, Was the beet man a t the wed- 
sling, and Mias Locile Fears hrides- 
 ̂BMiid aeeosapaaying him. Mr. Clay 
Parkins waa the froonumao and Misa 
Fhy Y*Barbo w u  the maid aeeom- 
paaying him. The bride’s brother, Al
ton, gave her away. The maid of hon
or waa Miaa LucUe Fears. The fkrww 
girla were little Miesee Locile Lang* 
•ton and Beatrice Beck. The junior 
brtdeemaids were Adeline Kelly and 
Gean Langston. The two young lan 
diee were a<|eompanied by Garrison 
Walthall and Audrey Hunt, reepe^ 
tivdy. Dr. Feers, one of the wedding 
party, was accompanied hy Lillian 
Vaught. The ring-bearer waa young 
Douglass Eogene Carter. Misa Lillian 
Hallman sang “I Love You Truly," 
and Mrs. Frank Garrison played the 
wedding march.

The wedding was a beautiful csm, 
#1x1 an say tha t the bride never look
ed more lovely. She was dressed in 
a  wonderful gown of georgette, 
white, asid carried for ber flowers 
a  boqoet of sweet peas and lilies. Sba 
wore a  veil of silk net.

Immediately after the wedding, the 
happy couple caught the train a t Ap
pleby to  avoid the shower of rice in 
store for the from admirinff 
friends In Garrison, for Oelveston, 
where they will spend n few days 
before their return to Náüeogdochee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hunt plan, U Is under
stood, to live a t the honm of Mrs. W. 
T . Nelson of this city upon thsir rs* 
tom . Ih e  Sentinel joins with their 
many othn* frtsnds in wishing thsm 
m long, k ^ p y  snd prosperóos lifs.

L. O. King mnds n to Cashing 
Monday.

f  V  '■ Ifc. j t i .  .

InUvceting Suggestions.

In these days, when all Texas is 
stimulated to a strange sort of pros
perity which some are prone to look 
upon with mixed feeling of favor and 
misgivings, it Miould be interesting to 
look over the conditions of our own 
county and city in comparison with th 
conditions being enjoyed and experienc 
ed by other counties and cities of the 
state. To all appearances Nacogdo
ches county is certainly enjoying 
the highest prosperity just now. But 
the point is, will* this prosperity be 
enduring 7 Is it like a mushroom or a 
brick wall? The writer has been giv
ing this phase of our economic life 
considerable thought during the past 
few days, but being no authority on 
such matters himself, he decided to 
ascertain the opiniona of some of 
Ksoogdoches* most prominent busi
ness men. ’These opinions he has re
produced below. They should interest 
cver>’ thinking man and woman in the 
county and city. ’They concern the 
pj-ohlems which every reader must 
have surely brought before him at 
some time or another, and if studied 
with the right spirit thy cannot fail 
but do gaod. because they bring the 
masses closer together in a trpe and 
mutual understanding.

The Sentinel printu this aftemc^jp 
a list of interviews from leading busi
ness men of the city. Most of them 
seem to think that the cotton crop of 
the county will decide for another 

¡ year the extent of the prosperity Nac- 
j ogdoches county will enjoy. However, 
¡ there are others who seem to think 
j that other things will contribute just 
¡ as much to the prosperity of the 
ocunty. The following is self explan- 
itory.

Eugene H. Blount—"Our prosperi
ty next year depends npon the cot
ton crop this fall. The cotton crop 
depends npon the boll weevil. The 
boll weevil depends to a great extent 
on the weather but to a very con
siderable extent also on steps taken 
to fight him.

"The state and federal departments 
of agriculture and county agents ev
erywhere reommend poison and burn
ing of squares and constant plowing. 
It is worth tryisiE."

The next man whose opinion is 
reproduced below Is equally certain 
that if we enjoy a stable prosperity 
another year, every effort must be 
made to preserve the cotton crop 
against disaster. 1’his is what he says.

Henry Schmidt—“To solve our 
problems for the immediate present, 
and by all means our future, it is 
essential to cal) attention that we 
are in the isd-constnxiticm period 
which is daily brought to our mind.s 
by all the daily, weekly and monthly 
neriodkals of our country. Price re
ductions are in order in everything. 
Hut in our immediate and blast Texas 
section Cotton is King, and as vhe 
world’s visible s rrr lv  is getting 
shorter, the pric ' of the raw cotton 
for the approaching fall depends en
tirely upon production. Judging from 
the planted acreage and unfavorable 
weather conditioiu as well aa the de
structive bon sreevila, only a short 
crop can be produced, which means 
higher prices tor the 1920 cotton 
crop. Fight tbs boll wessrils with 
actual and systematic and contfaraooa 
wotk, for If ms c«t ths food flasey 
staple w« East Texans can and will 
continue to have prosperity.”

Many are iaterestd ia what m itkt 
poasibly confront the avarag* mssi 
and woman another year, and what 
one should do in order to best meet 
any sHnation. The following from one 
of the young lawyers of the city will 
interest one of that mind:

J. J . Greve—"Spanking generally 
on oonditiona, it ia my alneere impres
sion that all of the people are enjoy
ing a great prosperity, bat we khouM 
not expect this condition to be per
manent. Henc^ U ahould behoove ail 
of us to Hve aa eoonomieally as poe- 
afble, and cncoorage the young man 
to taka a  greater interest In the pro
duction and farming interest of the 
coontry. All law-enlding and eon- 
asrmtive dtisans of the county, I 
think, ahonld work to accomplish this 
end.”

Property value of the county is 
one of the interesting things to ba 
conaidcred. During the past year, nev
er did valuea aecend to soch height, 
making R seem to the average man 
that ft would be impoaaiUe for him 
to own a home. But here a helpful 
suggestion from one of the live real 
aetata men of the city may be of in- 
tereat to many. The man te well nc- 
quainted iwth such problems and this 
la what ha says eovetfag the sHuatton 
in a nut Éh*H:

Max W. H alt—**The peak of high 
prices have besn reaolwd, I  think. 
Froas BOW «■ i^hara wfl] ba a  tandsney 
fa r avarytUBg to  taka a  gtadaal da-

FORBMAN SAYS IT I
SAVED HIS LIFE

Mahnni7  Never Expected to Get Oet 
of Bed Agaia—New Back at Wark.

flation, with tha possible exception of 
land: and moot certaiidy for a period 
of time at least, land is not going to 
advance in price. But on the whole,
I t^ink that the people of Nacogdo
ches county are still' gding to be for
tunate enough to enjoy an unlimited 
amount of prosperity. The future 
looks real bright.”

Here Is another opinion fri>m one 
who thinks that we must make k 
cotton crop this year:

Sam Stripling—“ Nacogdoches coun
ty I know, for I have been traveling 
recently in other places, has the best 
cotton prospeqta of any other county 
in Texas. But we mxist guard against 
the weevils by poison If we expect 
to come out on top. We must co-oper
ate together, and if we do, there 
need be no fear. If we don’t  I hate 
to think about the possibilities.”

A man dealing in hardware is all 
of the time in very .close touch 
to the farming element of the coun
try. This is what one of our promin
ent hardware men says:

R. C. Monk—“̂We are optimistic 
In OUT forward look. The prospects 
for all crops in thois section are good 
Rain within the next ten days will 
insure a com crop. Cotton needs the 
hot, dry days in July and August.
'They are coming. If yre may be per
mitted to say so, what Nacogdoches 
needs mtwt of all is a greater diver- 
Fification. Most of the tovms in East 
Texas just now are receiving immense 
sum.s of money from the tomato 
crop, coming at a time wh^n there is 
no other money crop. Why don’t vre 
grow this crop which brings pnw- 
perity to other sections? We can and 
should do so.’’

One of the oldest financiers in Nac
ogdoches county says save, if we 
wish to be assured of prosperity an
other year. This is what he says:

I. I,. Sturdevant—"The general 
conditions can easily he adjusted if 
everybody will buckle down to busi
ness and cut out extravagance and 
waste. There never was a time in the 
history of our country when real eoon- 
jomy should 'bring such desirsLle 
results. A man who can save money 
now while its purchasing powet is | 
low will realize an immense increase} ”
when oonditions return to normal." ARE YOU PROGRESSING IN 'THE 

It is befitting to eonclne this article | WORLD OR MOVING BACKW'ARD ! 
with the following:

OAKLAND
"It was talked among my friends 

that I was going to die and I don’t  
believe anyone ever had a much closer 
call," said James Mahoney, a well- 
known foreman of the Richard-Nau- 
stadt Construction Co., living at 22 
Blast 15th St., Los Angeles, Cal.

"CloaMy following an injury to my 
back, aiy whole system seemed to 
give way,” ho continued. "There 
seemed to be a lump in my stomach 
and I could not eat a thing without 
intense pain afterwards. My appetite! 
left me ciimpletely end I got eo weak I 

I that I could not even lift my feet to j 
go up the steps. I  was in misery all i 
the tims and could not straighten up ] 
for the pain in my stomach. Then I 
became constipated and my kidneys 
began troubling me to that I could not 
sleep sound a t night. Before these 
troubles started I weighed a hundred , 
and forty-five pounds but dropped 
off until I actually did not weigh t 

but sixty-five, and if there was ever 
a living skeleton I waa. I could hear j 
my friends who same to see me say: . 
‘Poor Jhn! He can’t last much longer,’ 
and I had no hope of ever getting up ' 
Finally I was told that nothing waa | 
left to be ilone except operate and I 
was too weak to stand that. j

“ A friend urged me to try Tanlac 
and agreed to slip me a bottle, a-s my 
wife objected to everything hut p re -, 
scribed medicines. Well, to make a 
long story shqrt, I soon improved so 
much that I stopped taking anjihing 
but Tanlac and I am now hack at 
work feeling as line and strong an ! 
fit as I ever did in my life. I weigh , 
one hundred and thirty pounds and , 
haven’t  an ailment of any kind. My , 
wife now thinks as I do that Tanlac • 
is the greatest medicine in the world." i 

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdodhet by < 
Swift Bros, A  Smith and Stripling, j 
Haselwood A Co., and in Garrison by 
the Daitt Drug Ca
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We
these
play.

now have one of 
new models on dis-

This new model has more 
than 35 changes and im
provements.

(

Come and see this beauti
ful, well built, substantial 
six-cylinder car, and we 
know you will decide on 
the new Model 34-C. '■t

Co.Mast Oakland
Sales and Service

R. F. Davis, Superintednent of 
Nacogdoches Public Schools—"Nac
ogdoches county ia on the threshold 
of one of the most brilliant education
al advances ever recorded or enjoy
ed in any county hi East Texas. Our 
schools are permanent, and I find 
that from all parts of the state in
terest is being manifested in the 
schools a t Nacogdoches. We are pros
perous, have a good town, and let 
us not forget that we must have the 
Stephen F. Austin Normal here.”

training
Name
Address
TYLER

institution in America.

SOUTH IS TURNING
AGAINST CALOMEL

Mr. Dodson, The "IJver Tone" 
Responsible for Change for 

Better.

Man
the

Every druggist in town has noticed 
a great falling off in the sale of cal
omel. They all give the same reason. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is taking its 
place.

Calomel ia dangerous and people 
know H.' Dodson’s Liver Tocm is 
personally gnarantced by every dmg- 
giat who sells it. A large bottle 
doaant eoat very much but if it fails
to giva easy relief In every esse o f . ,-------
liver slufglshoeas and constipation, {employer and say.
Just ask for your money beck. j hav# some kind of a  position,”

Dodson’s liv e r Tone is a pleasant > when you are asked what you

Are you chained to a small pob 
and a small salary? Are you in a 
rut where you are just holding your 
own, where you are not improving 

, yourself and have no future ? Don’t 
think yon are standing still. You 
can’t;  you are either moving for
ward or backward. If you me not pro
gressing you are losing ground. You 
have ambition, you want a good posi
tion and prospects for success hi the 
future. Don’t allow yourself to stay 

' on a small job with a small income 
I without making any progress in life.
Get your feet on the ladder of suc- 

j cess. How are you going to do it?
'There »re several ways from here 

j to there. You can travel the twenlv- 
five thousand miles around the earth 

' and arrive in the next street, or you 
. can take a straight line across the 

block and reach t>i>nr destination a t ! 'I I
once. The world ia full of people try- ] 
ing to cross thelilock by going around 

! the world. The ones who get some
where arc the ones who kiiow how 
to select a direct route.
THE DIRECT ROUTE TO A 
POSITION IS THRU 'THE ’TYLER 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
If you don’t  believe this, go out 

tome day and make a doeen appli
cations for poaitiona. Approach tha 

I usould Ilka to 
and 
can

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
TYLER, TEXAS

FEDERATION AT WORK
U ^ trc a l, June 16__Profiteering,

the League of Nations, non-partisan 
politics and industrial courts were 
given the right of way in the Ameri
can Federation of Labor convention 
today. Emphatic action against high 
living cost waa promised before the 
day ended. It waa learned today that 
the Plumb plan for the nationaliza
tion of the railroad had been rejected 
by the resolutions committee. 'Dte 
railroad unions combined In an effort 
to override the committee report. The 
mine workers’ president announced 
support of the Plinnb plan with the 
largest vote In the convention, and 
Plumb supporters say it srill carry.

The convention instructed affiliated 
organizations to "refrain from giving 
moral or financiai support or aaslat- 
ance of any kind to any secessionist 
naxvement.” Any organizatioa vio
lating is threatened with having Ha 

g o o d  I charter revoked. A raaolntloo declared 
"the seeesaioBist mormurnt was en
couraged by the IHiaols Manafactar- 
eta Association and other unfriendly 
employers of labor for the purpose 
of (ttaereditiag the recognised organi
zations of th* railrosd senrica.”

This is  exteremly dimgaroua, *aad i f  
persisted in will surely cause iajury 
in some form a t some ttm* or 
It never oocts anything for the driv
er of a car to stop his iw—kin^ fg f 
one to get out, and H may eoat soma- 
thing for him not to do so. Wa havw 
seen some very serious aecidunts oc
cur from this practice, and wa feel 
aure that a second thought on thw 
matter will make even auwt eara- 
less a bit careful about springing from 
moving vehicles. I t ia certainly a  
dangerous practica.

tastinifl purely vegetable raaiedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take m spoonful a t night and wake 
up ferilag fine; no bflioumiess, sick 
headache, add stomach or ctonstl pal
ed bowels. I t  doesn't grip# or eauae 
inconveniaiiee all next day lika viol
ent calomel. Take a dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow you will feel 
weak, sick and nauseated. T>on't lose 
a day.

SPEAKING LATES

Congressman John C. Box announc
es the following speaking dates for 
Nacogdoches county:

Douglass, Tuesday, June 22, 1:80 
p. m.

Cushing; Tuesday, June 22, 4:80 
p. » .

Appleby, Tuesday, June 22, 8 
p. in.

Garrison, Wednesday, June 28,1:80 
p. m.

Martinsville, Wednesday, June 28, 
4:80 p. m.

Chlreopi, Wednesday, June 28, 8 
p. m.

EtoUa, nmrsday, Jon* 24, 1:80 
p. n .

NacqgdodMsi Hrarsday, June t4, 
5 p. B.

Congressman Box has no opponent 
hi Ms candldady for re-elsction, but 
will be glad to mast tha people a t 
th* abasa aamad plaeas, 
to tlMBi if cirrumstsBeas panM^

do, t*n Mm you haven’t  any particu
lar kind of training, but that, you can 
do most anything. Nlnoty-nlTie times 
out of a  hundred he will tell you he 
wants a  Bookkeeper, etenotrrrrV- 
typist, somebody who can do some 
on* thing in a superior way.

There ia a short cut to business 
success and there is a long routs, and 
when you are young you hav* th* 
opportunity to  select the on* or the 
other. Doubtlem you can get sore 
kind of a  job in a  business and work 
up. But don’t underestimate the dif
ficulty is the task of working up. 
SucccMful business men are ioo busy 
td teach school in their office. Select 
the shorUr, direct route, through th* 
T. C. C„ and you will reach your dea- 
tinatton early enough to enjoy the 
fruits of the Journey.

You do not hav* to he a  Mge to 
understand that these things are 
true but you will be a wise young man 
or srom* nlf you renlli# their sig
nificance, resile* that they apply to ] 
you wid not to  someone elea, and | 
take advantage of tha opportonities 
tha t the right eort of action will 
open up. Take a qouTM with ns and 
wa win place you fai a  good paying 
position as soon as you finish. Pfli 
in coupon below snd mail to ns for 
fra* eatalogua, dsecriptlv*. of our 
counas of Bookkaaptag, Shorthsnd, 
Bosiaasa Administration and FI* 
nanea, Tdsigrapky. Cotton 

and u f tba largset

A DANGEROUS PRACTICB 
Of coursa, ha is willing to admit 

raadfly that it is noos of Ms bosinsss, 
but the writer hopes that there may 
ba aoma who have not thought much 
on the aubjeet, and ware their atten
tion called to the m attar lagrba they 
would deaiat from tha practica. TIm 
writer refers to the practics soms 
have of leaping from speeding can .

LOST—Poland China pig about two 
months old. WilJ pay anyone for 
trouble of letting me know where the 
U. J. H. King, Rt. 8, Nacogdoches. 
17-2wp.

Valuable Horse Saved
Expected Horse Woald Die—New 

Sleek and HepHhy.

In reporting this experisnea, Mr- 
J. C. Haste, of Rock Bridge, Baths, 
Va., statad: "My horse ia ^  bast 
sdvartisemsnt yioa could want for 
Dr. LeGsar’s Stock Powdsn. Hf 
was ia a  run down fix and poor aa^ 
I thought bs would soon dU. I got 
soms of Dr. La Gsaris Stock Powders 
—ssmI today h* Is as fin* a  looking 
hon* aa you eaa sss in this ssetion. 
I UMd only a faw boxes of Dr. Ls> 
Goar's Stock Powders.”

Mr. Hosts banaflttad by tteadvke 
of Dr. La Goar. By falloBriag the 
doctor’s addvie* you eaa also kssp 
your stodi slsA  and hsaHhy. Get 
Dr. Le Gear's Stock Possdsn from 
your dealer; fend It to  year hones, 
milk oom, stssrs, hogs, aad shssp 
as par dirwtions. Snuifhetoln or 
monsy back.—^Dr. L. p . Ls O sar I  
Co., St Louis, Mo.

^Med.

bouR -D A vis
Yon will like the Bonr-Davis at lin t 

glance, because few cars have ever ap
proached it in beantifnl lines, finiali, 
npholstenr and equipment The Bow- 
Davis||is built in the Son^ by men who 
were pioneers in Hie antomobile bisiness 
and vdiohayemadeamostcarefalstnly 
of SonHiem road conAtlons and de
signed Hie BomvDavis to meet Hwm.
T .E .

D w n u i

::P . i t  •
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V All White Goods—Women’s, Children’s and Men’s Muslin and Nainsook Underwear and Men’s S h ^  REDUCED.
Many items dnrinG onr Profit Sharing Sale will remain on sale until closed ont.

STILL GREATER REDUCTIONS have been made on some of these items as you will see by looking over'our prices

DRESS GINGHAMS REDUCED

32 inch Loraine Zephyr—name Loraine woven inselvage—not

fenuina without this—Special _______________ _______ 79c

32 inch fine quality 75c Zephyrs, Special____________________ S9c
• ft .

32 inch Fine quality 60c Ging;hatns, Special__ '______ ____ _____ S9t

27 inch good quality Apron Checks, Special ___________ __ ..25c

One lot fancy Voiles, Special, a* y a rd ________________________19c'I

REDUCTION ON LADIES’ HOSE

>oa,’a a d ’l f  
«M injury 
or aaothac. 
r  ths drtv- 
laehinft for 
cost 
K Ws hsvw 
eidsBts 
ad ws feel 
Eht OB thw 
laost ear»> 
aging from 
«rtaânly «

One lot Ladies’ Cotton Hose, Special, a p a i r________ ___ ___ 15c

One lot Children's Fine Ribbed Hose, Special, a p a i r__________ 19c

One lot Ladies’ Lisle Hose, white, black and brown. Special, 8
.0»

One lot Ladies’ 95 cent Silk Lisle Hose, grey only, Special .

One lot Children’s Fine Ribbed Lisle Hos% Special . . . —

One lot Boy's Ribbed Hose, |1.90 value, a  p a i r___

One lot Children’s White and Fancy Socks, a pair

LADIES’ SILK HOSE—EXTRA SPECIAL

One k>t 76 cent White Silk fioae. Special------------ ----------------- 59c

One lot 96c White Silk Hose, Specia l_______________ ______ 75c

Light Blue, Pink, Canary, Lavender and Green, Special, a pair ..$1X5

One lot Ladiea’ Silk Hooe  ̂ Black and White, good serviceable quality, 
seamed, Special, a  p a i r ------------ --------------------------------------11.49

One lot Ladies Lace Silk Hose, in white and black, $2.00 value. 
Special, . . . . . . _. . . . . . . . -----------—. . . — -------------- --------- - $1,39

CORSET COVERS

Made of good Nainsook and Batiste, fl.M  value for---------------- $1.19

SLIP-OVER NIGHT GOWNS

S A L E
ANNUAL SALE IN OUR MEN’S WEAR DEPARTMENT

OUR PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT

30 Tropical Worsted Suits, two pieces, sizes 34 to 42, $45.00 value, 
i Special for this S a le ___________ _______________________ $37AO
I 35 Mohair Suits, two piece, all sires, $25.00 and $27.50 values. Special, 
I this Sale ---------------------------------------------------------------------$19.90
50 Cool Cloth Suits, values up to $25.00, to close out at this Sale, 
your choice of this lot f o r _____ ________ _________________ $13A5
75 Solid Gray and Sand Colored Palm Beach Suits, all sizes; these 
suits are of the choice and most desirabla colors, «n $18.50 value

l^ o r .....................................................     11230
I Extra Pants to match, if desired, a t _______________ _________$5A9
j One lot Klen’a Nainsook Union Suita, $1A0 value, to sell at this Sale
' «t ........................................................................^ .............................. 98c
j To close out 11 Palm Beach Suils, your choice____________ $9.9S

Our entire stock of Extra Palm Beach Pants, all sizes. Special,..$5AO

BOY’S PALM BEACH SUITS

ORGANDIES REDUCED FOR WHITE SALE

An 75c White Organdy, Special ___________ ___ __________ 59c

All $1.00 White Organdy, Special_____________ __ _________ 79c

All $1.26 White and Colored Organdies ____________________ 95c

AU |1A0 White and Colored Organdies__ _________________ $1.29

All |1 J5  White Organdies________________________________$1.99

AJl $2AS White Organdies------ ----------------------------------------- |1A5

i
75c SHIRTING MADRAS, 50c

76c value, 36 inch, fine quality Madras, pretty stripes; for Shirts 
and Waists, Special, y a rd ------------------------ ------------------------- $0«

COTTON GOODS

3»c Bleached Domeatic, 35 inches wide, good quality, soft finish

Bleaching, a y a rd ------------------------------------------------   —25c

80c Brown Domestic ________ — — -------------— ----------------
29c Heavy Quality L. L. Domestic, a y a rd ------------------------------- 23c

Boy’s Palm Beach Suits, to cloae out a t _______ _____________$6A5
Boy's Kool Cloth Suita, all sixes, a $10.00 value, f o r _________$0A5
Ona lot of Boy’s Sand Colored and Gray Palm Beach Suita, Sale 
Price ............................................................................. ....................  99.9S

MEN’S UNDERWEAR

One lot of Men’s Nainsook Union Suita, $1.76 and $2.00 values. sR
aiscs, 84 to 50, for this S a le__ ___________________________ $149
One lot of Men's Nainsook two piece Underahirta, to close out at, 
per garm ant__ _________ __. . . . __ . . . _____ _____ 49c

S P E C I A L
One lot of of broken sizes Men’s two piece Undersuita, to close out at, 
per garment . . . . ______ ____ ______ . . . . ___________^________ 35c

’ BOY’S UNDERWEAR

One lot of Children’s Union Suits, of fine graded Nainsook, $1.2f
value, to close out a t _________ ________________________ .79e

•____________________________

ANNUAL SALE IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

V and Round Neck, Ribbon and Laos TVimmed, regular $2.00 

value, for _— --------—- — . . . --------. . . — --------------------- ..$1A9

96c SHELL KNEE UNION SUITS 96c

Extra assartaaoBt, alzes T, 8 and 9; a real perfact-fitting cloaed 
Unkn Suit. Ragnlair flAO valaa, f o r __ ------------------------------9$c

BATH. TO WELS

BOe BATH TOWELS, each ............................................

60c, BA1H TOWELS, per p a i r ________________ _—

48e BATH TOWELS, en ch ,______________________

46e BATH TOWELS, per p a i r ____________________

BED LINEN VALUES

.Tic

.ISc

Tie PILLOW CASES, 45x86, eaeh- 

Blg vntae SHEETS. 81x90, Spadal..

ALL DRESSES 
CoBtInaed at onr 

Proflt Sharing 
Sale Prices 

inclading Taffetas, 
Voiles, Ginghams,

89o

$2.45

$9c Nainsook, 45c

36 inch fine, toft Nainsook, for Ladiea’ and CMUdreifs wear,

Special .................................................................................................. $»<
35 tack Fancy Shirt and Dreaa Parealaa, a y a r d ------------------- $9c

Ona lot 46o Cheviot Shirting, S pecial--------------- -----—. . . . .

$9c Fancy Voilea, beautiful patterns, Spadal . —. . . . . . — . —.

VOILES REDUCED FOR WHITE 8ALB

All BOe Whita Volla, S p a d a l------------------------------------------

All 75c WhiU and Colored Voile, Special---------------------------

All 9Be Whita and Colored Voile, Special------------------------------- 79c

AU $LSS White and Colored VoUe, Special---------------------------- 96c

One lot Fancy law n and VoUea, Special  ------------—. — - — —19c

Counter No. -1.—Women’a Slippers, assorted styles, values up to
$5.00, this S a le ................................................................................... $338
Counter No. 2.—Women’a White Canvass Pumps and Oxfords, high
heels and military heels, $3.00 and $330 values, f o r ---------------- $2.19
Ladies’ Patent and Plain Leather Baby Doll Pumps, this Saiie,
for ......................................................................................................  $2.48
Counter N a 4.—Children’s White Canvaaa and Patent PuiH^, $230
and $3.00 values, f o r ______________________________ - — $1-95
Counter No. 5.—ChUdren’s White, Black and Black Barafoot Sandals,
all sixes, $230 values, f o r _______________  $1.65
Counter No. 6.—Boy's Brown and Black Scoot Shoes, $4.00 value, all
sites, 2 to 6V4, f o r --------- ---------------------- -—------ -------— — $236
Counter No. 7.—Men’a Brown and Black Oxford, English and rag-
ular sixes, valuea up to $6.80, f o r ----------------------------------------$3-46
Counter No. 8.—Men’s Sommer Work Shoes. $830 and $4.00 valoas, 
for .......................................................   $ * ^

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Men’s and Women’s Tannis Oxfords, sold eveiywhera for $1XB, 
this S a le _______________________________________________ »•«

CHILDREN’S WASH HATS

Childinn’a Wash Hats, $1.00 and $L26 vahaa. f o r ------------------- 7$c
Han’t  SUk Clotk Hate, aU colors and sixes, •  bargain f o r --------2$c
Men’a Extra Nioa Silk Hate, aaaortad colors, «very sixa, your 
choice —-— -------------------- ------------ —------ — -------- — 49c

ALL SILKS 
in onr Profìt Shar

continned in onr 
Jane Mlhite Sale

M A Y E R
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There's a Special Ingersoll 

for Each of These Folks
T " Y tD  YOU * r t r  "*•! âtted* to  a  W to h ? W *  

mean, did yoa avar ftp ira  oo t aaacUy your 
w atch needs and than aea if yoa w an  
etjoipped?

T hera are a  doaen o r raora different XnsarsoOi— 
aa iy in f in price, varying in purpose—amal! watdieab 
jeweled waAcbes, radium  dial w atches fer night gas, 
and so on. For instance, if you have an  exuanaiva 
watch, you probably w ould dioose a  RadioBte for 
$330. If  you haven't a  good serviceable watch, 
you'd be likely to  buy  a  7>jewd ReBance. T b s  
dealer will h d p  you to  select Just th e  one for jrou.

* lnceraoir has alw ays naeant the loweei^pHoed 
good tim ekeeper. Today, w ith  p reaant day costa 
and th e  1920 purchasing value of a  doDar, $230 ia 
th e  lowest price a t w hich w e can make a  watch 
while keeping op th e  IngersoO standard of cpiality. 
* lngerso ir m eans “money’s  w orth" w hether it’s  fbr 
the $2.50 Yankee or one of the RadioUtes that tell 
tim e in the dark, or for one of the jeweled watches.

Prie»» laetud» Oorermnenf 7 ^

BaeiaMt*
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GRASSHOPPERS SWEEPING
SOME WESTERN COUNTIES

Port Worth, Texas. Jime 11.—Aeree 
upon acTM in eome west Texas coun* 
ties are being eaten bare by a new 
plague of frrauboppA^ that flocked 
down in May from the Middle Weet 
like clouds, according to reports 
reaching Fort Worth.

Hie invasion has btconie so seri
ous that concerted action Is being tak
en by agricultural agents. F h k h  of 
wheat, they said, have been devastat
ed in many parts of the Panhandle. 
Cattle ranges, aceordiag to official 
reports to. headquarters efthe Taxas 
Cattle Raisers Association at Fort 
Worth, have been denuded. A t the 
offices of the Texas Farmers’ Union 
hare, it was stated that the plague 
may resalt in totals dastmetioo of 
may result in total destruction of 
plant life in some localities.

Reports indicate the most serious 
menace to be in Cottle, Hall and Chil
dress counties.

Remedies are being aent by state
authorities into the infected regions 
and are being distributed by county 
agents. R. E. McDonald, state ento
mologist, has recommended the fol
lowing method of combating the 
grasshoppers:

"Mix twenty-five pounds of wheat 
bran with one pound of P^ris Green 
or arsenic. Add three parts of sor- 

I ghura molasses to three and a hi.lf 
I gallons of water and squeeze half a

TO INQUIRE INTO
GALVESTON CONDITIONg

Austin, Texas, June 11.—A resolu
tion proposing the appointment of a 
committee of three *Ho inquire into 
the condition of affairs in Galveston’' 
was to be offered in the house by Rep
resentative Malone of Tarrant and 
Brady and Besson of Galveston, they 
said today. Similar rasolutlons have 
been deafeated in the senate.

The federal haiticultnral board has 
renewed its threat to withdraw fed
eral aid and to enforoa a  quaraatiaa 
if a satisfactory boll worm. bill la 
not passed.

WAR ON THE WEEVIL

dozen lemons intothis. We use the 
I poisoned bran with this solution, add- 
J ing more water if necessary. Then the 

mixture should be scattered in the 
path of the grasshopper, preferably 
early in the morning or late in the 
afternoon. The effect of the poison is 
culminative; since the grasshoppers 
feed upon the dead ones and die 
quickly."

Tyler, Texas, June 12.—The early 
appearance of the boll weevil in many 
of the cotton fields has aroused East 
Texas buainasa men to the importance 
of saving the 1920 cottdn crop. The 
East Texas Chamber of Commerce has 
urged local chambers over the dis
trict to launch a drive against the 
boll weevil at the earliest poasible 
moment by offering premiums for the 
greatest number of punctured bolls 
brought to town and burned. The gov
ernment method of picking up punc
tured squares and frequent cultiva
tion are the methods to be employed 

i in the fight against the weevil. In 
Smith county an intensive campaign 
is being waged, with teams of busi
ness men visiting every community 
in the county.

WANT TROOPS WITHDRAWN

Austin, Texas, June 12.—A resolu
tion calling upon the governor to 
withdraw the troops from Galveston 
was introduced in the senate today 
by Senator McNealus. It was referred 
to the committee on oommerce and 
manufactures.

WANTS AMENDMENT ON
JULY PRIMARY BALLOTS ATTENDANCE AT THE

TEXAS SU.MMER SCHOOL
Austin, Texas, June 10.—The gov

ernor today recommended to the legie 
lature today that the State Democra- 
tic Executice Committee be requested 
to place on the official ballot for the 
July primariee the home-ownership 
amendment to the Texas constttution 
defeated at the last general eleetioh..

The legislature is considering edu
cational bills, one proposing a $3,000,- 
000 appropriation for schools.

The senate is working on the pink 
boll worm bilL

Austin, Texas, June l l .—Registra
tion figures at the University of 
Texas summer school showed about 
1050 students a t noon Wednesday, 
with registration still incomplete. 
This is an increase of 306 over last 
summer’s rsgistration on the f ln t  
day, and of 418 over the registration 
of 1918. The departments of phyeies, 
business administration and English 
report an unusually large registration.

SECTIONS TO COMPETE
ACCIDENTS AT CROSSINGS.

SaSafM«
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ROBT. H. INQERSOLL ft BRO., New Yark, Chkago, Sm  Preocisco

ANTIAIALARIA CAMPAIGN PECULIAR FATALITY

Austin, Texas. June 11.—Control of 
malarial mosquitoes by the use of 
araall fish which ent the Isfvae is 
gmoving succesaful in the vicinity of 
Jacksonville, according to E. G. Eg- 
gert, assistant sanitary engineer 
the United States Health Department, 
who reported results of the anti-mala
rial campaign in that vicinity. He 
•aid that reports show a redaction of 
approximately seventy percent in the 
lunaber of malarial eases sinoe last

Other measures are being employ- 
ad In the campaign, he aaid, ooe of 
ihaas being the purification of water 
oappUes by the installation of a 
sMorinatioo plaat.

Capt. Robert Wilson, Identified 
wRh the Texas Company, made a trip 
•o Garrison Wedneaday.

Temple, Texas, June 10.—A planter 
who lived near here met his death 
from s pecsiliar combination of cir
cumstances. While plowing in his field 
his mule balked , and he prodded the 
mule with a ho-.» h"H hlade forward. 
The mule kicked the hoe with both 
feet and drovs it intothc planter’s 
stomach vHth such force that the 
handle was broken into three pieces, 
and the man’s intestines ruptured, al
though his skin was not broken.

The planter, not realizing the e t- 
tent of hie Injuriee, attempted to con
tinue his plowing, but fell before be 
could mount his cultivator and died 
a t a local hoq>ital the next day.

Mias Jessie Lee Mims of Morosa 
is spending the week ia the city with 
Mbs Eddie Tartt and Georgia Tor-

Austin, Texas, June 12. —Deeth 
came to eleven persons in Texas as 
the result of railroad crossing acci
dents during March, according to 
statistics compiled by the Texas Rail
road Commission and recently made 
public. Fifteen other persons were in
jured, and there were only two cross
ing accidents during the month with
out injuries or death resulting.

Antomobiles figured in seven o f . 
the sixteen accidents for the month, 
wagons in two, a street car in one, 
and a motorcycle in one. In three 
other accidents persons involved were 
pedestrians, while one was a  railroad 
employee

The worst accident reported was at 
the croesing of the San Antonio-S*- 
guin road and the Mbaouri, Ksnass A 
Texas railroad a  mOe north of Comal, 
where seveo msrabers of •  famOy 
from San Antonio wore kflled when 
a train struck the automobils in which 
they were riding on Sunday, March 
» .

Tyler, Texas, June 12.—A propo
sition to have East Texas to compete 
with West Texas in placing exhibits 
at the State Fair and Cotton Palace 
has been submitted to secretaries of 
1o<r 1 chambers of commerce by the 
E]aat Texas chamber. It is proposed to 
have the agricultural exhibits from 
East Texas grouped in a large sec
tion of the exhibit hall with a show
ing of East Texas resources other 
than agricultural. The East Texas 
Chamber of Commerce b  planning to 
exhibit » model of a “family farm" 
along with the varied products that 
may be grown in the fruit and truck 
ing region.

INTERCOLLBGIATB DEBATES

,CA1UD HER FAMILY 
! TO HER BEDSIDE

BUSINESS MEN TO DALLAS
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Mary KU- 
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7 aids 000- 
to go bade

*
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$• bad Wo calted thè éoster. Ha 
traalai o a . . .b a t  I got do batter. 1 
tp t  wons and w ont aatll tha misary 
«■• anbsarabla...! waa In bad lor 
»raam ootba aad auflwad aaeb agony 
t t a t  I iraa jast drawa ap l a a  knoC...

1 told o r  hartMuid If ha woald §at 
m e a  boMte e t Oardal t  woald try R ...  
t  •■a o ai r i t  tO lag  H; howotar, that 

I oalted a r  thmBr fthoot 
. f o r l k a a v l  aoald aaC-laaC 
«Ma a r iM  t  hM  a  A m o» f i r

Bigtha batter. That w 
and 1 am stili karo and am a  wol^
stroag womaa, and I owo my Ufa te 
OarduL I bad enly taksa haH d  
l>ottte whsa I bsgsn to IM  batta 
The mbery in my side got t e a . . .  1 
oontlnnsd righi oa *ak««g ths OavdM 
nntll 1 had takan threa bottlaa aad 1 
dld Dot nsad any mora fer I waa woU 
and nsvor téU batter la m r Ufo... I 
haro BOTor had any tioabto t  
day to thia*

Do yoa auffer 
a ^  palaa la oldsa. or c 
forte, aaeh BMath? Or 
waak, aarooaa ai 
gfeo O w la i tha

M. 1. n

l> lcr, Texas, Jone 11.—If tha pisas 
of the executive board of ths East 
Taxas Chamber of Commerce are car
ried out, a  large detegatioa of East 
Texas basinsae aiea will Join ia a 
trade excursion and sociability trip 
to DaDas ca Jane 22. The purpoee of 
the trip b  to promote a better under- 
staading between the buskiees inter
ests of the North Texas metropolis 
and the great fruit and trade regioa, 
as wess as oall to the attention of 
Dallas people the wonderful reeonroes 
of East Texas. Every prominent town 
hi East Texas will be represented in 
the party and each town will inaugu
rata soma special advertUing ientura 
to distingvdsh it from the rest. I t te 
to be a day devoted to vbHtaif.

OPEN SHOP ASSOCIA'nON 
Anatln, Tesaa, June ll.r—An open 

shop association, one hundred strong, 
was organised here last night, and 
tetegraphed ths lisutsoant governor

Austin, Texas, June 12.—The Uni- 
vorrity of Texas won all four inter
collegiate debates held this year with 
the University of Oklahoma, tha Uni- 
varaity of Ariaoaa, tha Uaivonity of 
Utah aad ths University of Colorado, 
making n taeord of sight straight 
vietortea doting tha post taro yoan.

U. of T. m e n  MAES GOOD

Austin, Texas, Jana 12.—^Twenty 
mambars of tha Capitol Qub held a  
raunkm a t tha ünivérelty of Texas 
during the thirty-seventh eomneace- 
ment, after a  eeparation of about 
twenty years.

Seeiatary John A. Lomax of the ex- 
Studenis’ Association said that this 
dub was formed among stodenta with 
slender mesne who rented a  bousa 
aad ptapaiad thair own meeiU a t a 
coot of about $10 a  month to aach 
member. ^

During the reunion H waa brought 
out that one member of the old or
ganisation is now a  millionaire, an
other la presidattt of one of the strong- 
eet bonks ia the etata, and practical
ly all qf them have become flnandel- 
ly independent.

aad the speaker of the house approv
ing the action of Goveraor Hobby in 
sanding troops to Qalvaston.

Advices from Oalveston indicate 
that the •kip-tewdhig eHoatien is 
gnlet

If  ae^ Waa Lote Arnold left Sotarday for 
aad Qalvaeten te  spend ten 

w W rai

A breekfaet together ia B Hall, the 
boys' dormitory, waa a  faatura of 
the reunion.

TO WITHHOLD .DECISION

Austin, Texas, June lO ^T he Inter- 
aal rsvesuM department hi n telsgram 
today ta  the |ovsiBor agreed ta  wRh- 
hoM tha dadelon tagardiag tha taxi- 
biUty ef ineeaiee freni 
popM ty hr Teoma antil •  time 

receipt ef a  hrtef item  tha

. ■ I '

iBAod MMiN ftso iarcac«
:‘s

Ba t t e r y  solution and pa8•a¿0 
of current always succeed in 

wearing out ordinary insulation 
long before the plates reach the 
end of their usefulness, but it is 
different with Threaded Rubber/ 
That’s the insulation which frMS 
the car owner from reinsulation 
worriesduringthelifeofthebattery.

Nacogdoches Battery Co
C o rn e r  M ain  a n ti N o r th  S tre e ts  

T E L E P H O N E  N o. 6

F acts W orth  K now ing
90 per cent of the business men 

reach old age without an adequate 
income.

19 out of 20 people fail to pro
vide for old age or their families.

90 per cent of the children in the 
United States leave school and go 
to work before reaching the eighth 
grade.

80 per cent of the adult popula
tion leave no estate at death*

A man*s life is only lived once.

With 
ishing 
Bsaum 
Sates i 
ishfaig
Bldg.
lO-lin.

Why squander all vour income now 
and spend your old age in want?

•d  hoc

You will never have a home un< 
lil you start saving. Our Savings 
Department will pay you interest.

LOB 
weight 
memb« 
erard i 
to, Th

S tone F o rt N ational B ank
’T ìm Bank of Penonal Streiet’*

Smi* 
chas li 
Stetes 
d ty  di 
turn

O D E  B A T T E J B r ;  Ç  
S E R V I C E  I S .'«i'

i

W B wfd be p:¿oMd to laspw t r» ir  
hebattery a t any tiaae and as often 
as ■* BMoeeary, free of charfe.

Our service to the expwt kind, 
aad our exportsnee to •always a t your 
disposal. Should repairs be iMCssaory we wUI 

thsna a t a nodacate charfts-

REMROLESS 
MAKE

0 1 ” I T T E R Y

l ^ E .  Bai
the d i 
and tt

i A I

.5

T h e  “ E x i b e ”

S t a r t i n g ;  a n J  L i g h t i n g ;  B a t t e r y

-Sxite*
to th .  fam ou. “ tiSnt that Uvm In a box.*' 
You have hMrd of thto bottwy and im 
unique fm turm —it’s th .  original Unit- 
Bool Battwyi oxtra powarful, may to 
caro fer and repair. Lot u . oxplain its 
fm tnrm  to yoa.

Take advaatago of our fteo aervlce.

BEN T.’WILSON
n

LAST o r  L i r s  PALADINI

New Toth, JtDM Idle- Bav. W. W. 
MfOk tha teak Evteg mtmhm et lha

K l d t e l M  
Be v id  i$  fm m  e li.

Baa Aaftsedo, Texas, Jobs Ide-Ba. 
tetee raeilvad for Ste Tesaa epaa tern, 
ate fhaatpienahlp, wUck Marti 
Jobs 2$. isdteate ihU  matv fUm  
IM  te tti

o - m  -  f .

; '
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.To Keep American Ships 
on the Seas
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#r*t tl0i0 itnr* tb« Civil War wa bava a raal 
' ■••••ciwnt marina. It coat aa $S,000,ebü,U00 ta gat I t

*̂** tarmar, manufaatiirar, labarar avary Amarlaan la 
Q tateraaUd la balding a«r gaaltlaa an tba aaaa,

Aa a  tra t atap la tbia «ttractlan It U aacaaaary ta eadlty 
Ihoaa artIciM of axlHttag aaounatalal traatlaa wblcb bava 
oparated to tbvari tba apballdlac a< aar marcbaat maria*—

■v |I▼I•K tba ooclca aC taamlaaUaa for which tha aavaral 
troaOaa próvida

Tbia aetloa la dlractad la tba aanatractiva Sblpplag Bill 
now bafora Oangreoa ;
^ Wb^rb dertarcs It la ba tba pallcy at tba Dnltad Btataa 
rta do whatever may ba naaaaaary t* davalap and aa- 
conraga” a antrcbaat maria*

T***® b®'*®» tba awppart at avary Amarinan.
Lacking tbia aupport tba praaant ctron to malntaia onr 

BwrdwMt mariM may anOor tba fata at many InaffacUva 
attampta at tba paat

•and far a aapy af -Far an Amariaaa Marahant Marina."

CommhtM of Amorkaa SkipImUcler»
a t  CHUfICH «TR U T, NIW YORK CITY.

INTERESTINd ADDRESS Dra. Bruce and Reicb. Ortcopathic 
PbyaiciaiM, Redland Rotai.

Blake Lyles is spending a few days 
In Shreveport with relatifbs.

POE COUNTY ATTORNEY

To tha TotacB of Nacogdochaa conn-

1 hawa daddad to offer myaalf aa 
'ia caiWHdata fo r eotmty attorney. If 
I  aaa alactad I  will dlaeharga my da- 
tiaa toCha baat of my ability without 
faar or favor.

I  want tha offlea and aolicit tha 
aapport hoth man and women vot
a n  of tha comity. 11010 about ia fair 
p 'iv-

Audley Harris.

LEMON JUICE
FOR FRECKLES

Girls I Make beauty lotion tor 
a few cents—Try Itl

TAKEN UP—One bay mare, weight 
ahont 800 potmda, branded croas on 
left foraiahoolder and left hip. One 
bhm hona-mule, 8 yaara old. Would 
Ilka for owner to gat them aa aoon aa 
poaalbla. C. N, Brandon, Needmore, 
Texaa. Phono 9004. wtfl27

Potato Pianta—Nancy HaO, Porto 
Rican, Pnmpkin Tam, GoMaa Bunch 
Tam and Dooly Tam. |S  par thoua- 
asd. AD aaed diaiafatcad from diaease. 
Proaipt dalivary. D. L. Jaama. Bax 
769, Naeogdoehea, Texaa. Phone 451.

Squeeze the juice of two lemona 
i into a -bottle containing two ounces 

•f orchard white, shake well, and you 
avc a quarter pint of the best freck
le and tan lotion, and complexion' 
bcautlfier, a t a  very, very small cost. J 
I Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or tiolet counter will 

'supply three ounces of orchard white 
for a few cents. Massage this iwectly 
fragrant lotion into the face, neck, j 
anna and handa each day and see how 
freckles and blemishea disappear and, 
how clear, soft and roay-white the 
skin becomes. Yes! It ia harmless and 
never irritatea.

Marsh Childs of Timpson was in

Horace Duncan returned from Luf
kin Wednesday night.

J. W. Stallings of Garrison was in 
the city Wednesday.

Jack Chism of Woden was in tha 
city Wednesday.

J. M. Burns of Timpson was in the 
city Wednesday..

Squire Cash of Cushing was in the 
city Saturday on hia way to Etoile.

J. H. Landrum of Prairie Grove 
was in the city Saturday.

Saturday.

Frank Rogers of Cushing was in 
the city Saturday meeting the people.

FREE
With cadi $4 worth of Kodak fin- 

lahing on# Kodak Album, aize 5^x7. 
Beaumont Photo Finishing Company. 
Salas Dopartmeot 680 Pearl St. Fin
ishing Department, Suite 100 Wiess 
Bldg.
10-lm. w

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . B. Page of Cush
ing ware in the city Thursday seek
ing a dwelling with the view of locaU 
ing in Nacogdoches. They were un- 
aneceaaful in their efforts and return
ed home very modi disappointed.

LOST—Mouse eolorad mare mule, 
weight about 760 pounds. Don’t ra- 
nem ber brand. WUl pay $26.00 re
ward for return. R. R. Coleman, Ca- 
rok Texas. 18-wtf

We will develop and print one roll 
of films for anyone sending us ten 
names and addresses of persons own
ing a Kodak. Beaumont Photo Finish
ing Company, Sales Department 680 
Pearl St., Finishing Department, 
SuitelOO Wiess Bldg. 10-lraw

To a full house Vr.Mlnesday night 
atthe Queen Theatre, Mrs. Anna Wal
ler of Houston made a spirited and 
forceful addreas to her listeners con
cerning some of the conditions in the 
Near East. Mrs. Waller spoke fully the city Wednesday 
twenty minutes, S'nd there is no doubt 
that she touched the hearts of her 
audience.

Mrs. Waller paid our country a 
fitting compliment when she a t the 
beginning of her taDc said “in the 
world today the Unitod States stands 
as ^th* on# unehajlenged exponei- 
of altroiam of tha aplxtt of tha wor 
regeneration which has followed the 
war.’’ She said all of the nations of 
the world, even onr former er«- 
were now trusting us with a child
like faith, and that faith must not 
be betrayed. Then she described in 
striking terms the pitiful condition 
of the suffering and starving chil
dren of the Near East, and told in a 
convincing way why we should extend 
help to them to prevent the innocent 
children from perishing.

She then went into details of the 
plan of organization of the Near East, 
declaring that a t present the organi
zation had 511 people working in the 
field, and that up to December 31,
1919, the organization had paid out 
$30,666,247 for relief. She declared 
that she had the figures to show that 
during last year the organization she 
was repre-senting saved the lives of 
30,000 babies, and lives of adults to 
the total of 500,000. Mrs. Waller in
sisted that as many of the Armenian 
orphans as possible be adopted by 
Americans. She said that $5 will feed 
a child one month; |10 will feed and 
clothe him; and $15 will feed, clothe 
and educate him. Mrs. Waller was 
loudly cheered at the conclusion of 
her speech.

On twing interviewed this morning,
Mrs. Waller said: “The sum of $20 
will rescue one of those poor girls 
from a life of shame and misery in 
the Turkish harems. Each state is 
asked to save a certain number or 
lives. Your quota means warm Gesh 
and not cold cash! Since Nacogdoches 
county helped build these institutions, 
will it not help to maintain them un
til these boys and girls are started on 
the road to useful lives? No amount 
is too small to give, neither is any 
anount to grreat. And please rest i

— T -
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Ed King of Woden was in the city

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Will Hall, 
on Thursday, June 10, 1920, a Gne 
10-pound boy. Mother and babe are 
doing nicely.

Mrs. Lee Tinkle of Garrison is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Wm. B. Hall. She ' 
came to be here upon the arrival of 
Billy Burke, Jr.

kxü.

lERPETUATE iKc sacred memories 
those o f your 1 jved ones ■who have 

passed, by the ereciion o f an enduring 
memorial.

There is npthing that combines stjch 
teniJer excressivenr; 3 u: d eternal 

 ̂ durability cs a memorial built from

GEORGIA
MARBLE

X#*t V* I/OH in rii« rkoo»~
itiÿ of an appropriatê är»ig».

GOUID

O'

GRANITE & MARBLE CO. Inc 
Jacksonville, Texas.

Howard Rawlinson, Dr. P. 0. Lowe 
and Ernest Beck of Cushing were in 
the city Wednesday attending to 
business matters and meeting friends.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

t .

Mrs. T. D. Hill left Sunday fo r , 
Jacksonville, where she goes to serve  ̂
as matron of honor in the Slaton- j 
Childress wedding, which will occur 
next Thursday morning.

JACKSON-KELLY

P o u lt r y  W a n te d
We are paying fancy prices for 

live Poulrj’, See us before you sell.

J O E  Z E  V E
CA SH  BUYER

“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin’’ is gen-

er Manufacture 
of Salicylicacid.

Monoaceticacidester

TIES WANTED
200,000 pine ties, all sizes. 50,000 

red oak ties, sizes one to three. J. J. 
Simpson, Nacogdoches, Texas. 18-wtf

LOST—Look out for a stray black 
horse mule, weigh about 1,000 pounds 
$10.00 reward. Left home March 22. 
R. R. Coleman, Caro, Texas.
251wtf.

Smidt Aostiii, a former Nacogdo- 
cbea boy, who Is now in the United 
States navy, has boen visHing in the 
d ty  daring tha past weak. He wDI re- 
tom  Sunday to Booton, his head-

Mrs. W. T. Garrlaon and Mrs. W. 
E. Barrett, both of Garrison, vrere in 
tha city Wadnaaday visiting relatives 
«ad frisada.

Crosby Newton, a former Nacog
doches boy, who is now cniployetl by 
a railroad company at Lufkin a.3 a 
telegraph operator, was in the city 
Friday, reporting everything at Luf
kin as usual, and of course all know 
what that means!!

Mr. Clifford Jackson of Shreveport, Aspirin proved safe by mlUlons 
La., and Miss Dagma Kelly of this prescribed by physicUns for over 
city were quietly married at the home „^brok-
of the brides mother, Mrs. Ida Kelly, package” which conUins
at eleven o’clock Monday morning. . directions to relieve Headache,

Mr. Jackson is a son of Mr. and Toothache, Earache. Neuralgia, Rheu- 
. .............................  Mrs Joe Jwkson formerly citizens
assured that ever7  cent contributed!^ »cog oc boxes of twelve tablets cost few cent»*
to the great cause will reach the acta- T**^w^*” iJi*̂ ,** f n e r ^  and Druggists also sell larger “Bayer
al sufferer. One hundred percent re-1 Packages.” Aspirin is trademark Bay
lief is our aim and motto. We should 
nor shut our eyes to the fact t h a t ; 
little, helplesp children are starving 
within a few days' travel of us by 
the thousands, because we can prevent 
it to a great extent, for we are earn
ing more money and spending more 
money for luxeries each day. Tell the 
people to please help those poor, 
starving, helpless children who are in 
the grasp of the most pitiful con
ditions imaginable.”

Mrs. Waller left We<Inesday after- 
noon for her home in Houston.

! Douglass, in Nacogdoches county, but 
1 came to Nacogdoches in her infancy 
i and has grown to womanhood here, 
where she is well known and very 
much admired by a wide circle of 
friends.

Mr. Jackson is a  young business 
man of acknowledged ability. He is 
traveling salesman in Louisiana and 

I East Texas for the Menzie Shoe Com- 
' pany of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
I Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lyles of Dallas, 
brother end sister of the bride, and 
Boh

Misses Johnnie and Jewel Norwood 
are visiting in Mineóla, to which place 
they went a few days ago with Mrs. 
William Edward Perrj’, who had been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Norwood, 
for a few days’ stay. During the 
young ladies’ visit an elaborate house 

' party is on the program to be enjoyed

Miss Annie Mast returned Wednes
day from Melrose, where she has 
been visiting Miss Maurine Patton.

DCZEHA
Mo m t  w ltb oat «aM U*«
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At StripliBf. Haoelwood R Oa.'i

G. W. WTiitaker, M. L. Whitaker, 
Gradie Mullins, all of the Nat com
munity, were in the city Wednesday 
reporting crop conditions in their lo
cality simply fine.

by them, this being given by Mrs 
j 'a c k Jn 'o f  Shr‘ev i^ rt,*T ro the i, at her home in Mineola.

of the groom, were out-of-town guests ^  g  Watkins and J. D. Davis of 
at the wedding. j Douglass were In the city Saturday

I on their way to Shreveport, where 
they Vrlll secure machinery, it is un

.A

V
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äameilTO it soon and PPt®itsiiavor-keep in
m o n e y  ça v e j^ p o o iW d L u â a n n e
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WALNLT GROVE PICNIC 
We will have our annual picnic at  ̂

Walnut Grove, five miles west of i 
Garrison, Friday before the third Sun- I 
day in July (July 16), to which the | 
general public is invited.

The feature of the day will 
sist of singing and speaking 
candidates.

A good dinner will be spread and 
we will do all in our power to enter
tain you.

D. EL Boatman,
H. Curbow,

Ed Carry,
. .  Bad Lunsford,

H. M. Prince,
_Committee.

Reverend C. D. Atwell officiated 
with the beautiful ceremony of the 
Episcopal church. "

They left on the 11:59 train for 
New Orleans and other Louisiana 
points, where they will spend a few 

i weeks visiting relatives.

derstood, for a saw mill the gentle
men are planning to put up at Doug
lass.

BOYS DOING FINE

Willie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wade

Attorney J. J. Greve made an ex
tended tour of the western part *of 
the county Friday, visiting Cashing, 
Caro, Dalmont, Sacul and other points 
of interest in that section. He re-

R. R. Henderson ' W. R. Scvlef 
DRS. HENDERSON A SIVLET 

DENTISTS
Suite 2, 3 and 4, over Swift Bretken 

and Smith 
Telephone No. 2.

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON • 
Dentist

*yorrhoea, Alvolais, Riggs’ Discs 
or Scurry.

DREWERY & DREWERY 
Dentists

office west side square 
Phone 48

Nacogdoches Texas.

F. P. MARSHALL 
Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Will practice in all the eeurts, of- 

Gee over Kennedy’s drug stors, Na* 
ogdoches, Texas.

n c n .  i w .« .r , 'o (  thi. d l , ;  -T i t . ,  ,n  Inter-1P»«“ ', t»“  ™  to fm .
>«i ‘l>. to hi. mother, he . t  «»"<!■«"» I»

Nonas.
’There wiU be a  Sacred Harp sing

ing a t Ssrlft, 11 milea east of Nae- 
ogdoehes, beginning on Satorday 
night a t 8 c/elodc before the foarth 
Sunday fat this month. All lovers of 
sacred m ask are tnrited to be prsaent.

T. F. Lambert,
By Order of the Committee, 

dw.

FORMER NACOGDOCHES
MUSIC TEACHER TO WED

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Slaton of Jack* 
sonriDe hare posted inritations to the 
marriage of their daughter, Ira, to 
Gaston Lee Childress of New York. 
The wedding will occur Thursday 
morning, Jane 17, a t 11 o’clock in the 
Methodist efanreh a t Jackaonrflle.

Mr. «nd Mrs. ChUdrsea wffl be a t 
hooM after Jane $4 a t East Orange, 
N*w Jecaay.

I t will be remembered that Miss 
Slaton wgB the n a a k  and exprsaakn 
teaA er In e«r a^Mol tbs past tens, 
and d o ria t b«r stay bmn ««da m«Mr

present being one of the boys station
ed at Ga'lveston by order of the gov
ernor to maintain order, and that

NOTICE- 
I am agent for two wallpaper man- ̂to • w ■ I  ̂. A mus rn̂ was* awe • e» ̂   ̂

all of the boys he is associated with | ufactories. All paper made this year, 
are doing fine, and are not having rotten paper to burst when hung, 
much work to do. The following is ' Latest patterns. When in need of wall- 
part of the letter: “We are right paper send for me and I will come 
down on the sea shore end get to see 
the golf s41 of the time. We are har
ing a Gne time, and hare not had to 
go to the docks yet. All we hare to 
do is to set tents and eat; bat of 
course that will not keep a  good man

and show yoa samples and figure 
out the amoont needed for each room. 
Will save yoa from $1A0 to $2.00 on 
each room. I take back all paper not 
needed. I pay exprMS. I hang it and 
sell It (paper). D. H. Lang, The Pa

a t worki All of os are aa happy as 'p«r and Paint Man. Phone 140.
can be."

LETTER FROM MR. WOOD

6-20*o4w-d4kw.

Brownwood, Texas,
Jana 11, 19t0.

To tba Editor of tha Sentinel:
I left Naeogdoehea In my Dort ear 

a t 10:80 Monday morning, accompani
ed by John Mettaar of Boddand, Wil
son McKnight driving.

Wa sow many dosens of men and 
taams working the roads, whkh fore-1 
ed us to make a  number of detoors 
and travel slowly over the new-made 
rpads.

CkBM by Rosk, ly k r ,  Terrell, Dal
las, Fòri Worth, Graadbsrry, Sta- 
pbMiTlDa and Conuusebe^ Arrlrad a t 
Brownwood a t 8 p. m. Wsdamday. 
Had sooM tirs  treiÄ K  k i t  asida tt«m 
that wa bad a  very plsaaant trip. Bal 
1 am Inassriai for tba OsaHaol. Pleas« 
mad It a t cbm  ̂ cara of .W. F . Woad, 
?. a  Bos dm

1 > . I T C H !

Stripibig. Haselwood A Ca.

Cow Hides Wanted
We are paying 13c per pound for 

green hides shipped to us by express. 
It if best to salt hides as sooa as 
they are taken off to prevent them 
from spoiling. We also buy herse 
hides. Put one tag with your name 
and address insido of the contadaer 
and one on the outside. Prices sub
ject to change without noliee. A. 
Golentemek A Co., Tyler, Texas.

B. S. Shirley, Judge Frank Mar
shall, Audley Harris and Judge Frank 
Huston were some of hte visitors 
Cashing Wednesday, where an im
portant meeting of the Masons was 
held.

After fW
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Sold by Stripling. Haoolwood A Oa.

** I. • ( . .  • / li • „ *

•’Buffalo Bin, w hem  U  j m
get ornkBeo .a a i  ^paAi -J ir
your Rovgli 
«F roH  Waee^ 
by fo a

ISdF á « H  h v e  p w  kH M h
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ANOTHEB INTERESTING ONE

« *

It ’S V acation  T im e—T h a t  
Mea n s  It ’s  Kodaking  T ime

- E v e r y  one that takes a vacation will very likely see 
new scenery and will visit old friends.

You will want to remember them, you may never 
see them asrain so you will want a KODAK to snap a 
picture of these people and scenery.

There is nothing that will give you greater pleasure 
in after years than looking over KODAK views 
that you took on this trip. ,

Every time you look a t these views i t  will be like
taking another trip

................ d<Put a KODAK down on your list now before you for
get it and remember that KODAK means an Eastman.

We have all sizes as well as a complete stock of 
films, packs, and accesseries.

❖
t?T
X
t
tT?

, The Naeasrdoche« county courthouse 
has gotten to be a center of Interest 
these days. There’s something a doin’ 
all the time down there, even to the 
extent of three or four or five wed- 
dinirs taking plaoe in one day. Yes
terday furnished an 'example of the 
fart that a man ' or rather .a couple, 
can always get married—at the court
house.

The bride and groom-to>be, two 
splendid looking young people, ap
peared at the county clerk’s- office 
and conferred with the clerk, after 
which conference, the clerk was hand
ed a specified sum of money for a 
piece of papef saying something 
about "certifKate.” Nothing then ap
parently remained to be done except 
see Judge Huston. Strangely he was 
absent. A keen look of disappoint
ment ovenpread the featurea of all 
interested in the affair. But this was 
quickly dispelled. For some reason not 
exactly daterminad. Rev Gerard of 
Cuahing had dropped into the court
house, maybe to see Judge Huston— 
that ia only a guess—but as soon as 
the good man heard of the calamity, 
he offered hia services. In a few min
utes Mr. Ben Powers and Miss Ger
trude Scoggins of the Appleby com
munity were pronounced man and 
wife and were receiving congratula
tions from their many friends. The 
happy young conple will make their 
future kome in the Appleby communi
ty.

For the benefit of those interested: 
Two or more can always get married 
at the courthouse.

TwoUsed Ford Cars
i: 1

For Sale

One Ford Touring Car with starter, de
mountable rims, extra tire carrier and rim, 
extra casing, and other equipments that 
most $1750. cars have. Only been used 
about two months and well cared h r.

YStripling, Haselwood & Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS Oscar Norris of Garrison 
the city Monday.

Far Associate Jastice, Court of Civil 
___ Appeals, Ninth District. i

V .  B. O’QLTNN.
For District Judge 2nd Jadicial Dial,

JUDGE L. D GUINN.
(For Re-election)

E. B. ROBB.
For District Attorney 2nd Jndidal Diet 

F*. P. MARSHALL.
W. B. BATES.

For Representative.
W. E. THOMASON.

For District Clerk.
J. C. HAND 
J. F. CASH.
IVAN R. PRINCE.

For County Judge:
J. M. MARSHALL.
ALLAN SEALE.

Fnr Tax Collector: ,
R. W. SULLIVAN.
D. W. (Dam-in) BUCHAN.AN. 
J. C. MELTON.

(Re-election)
R. H. (Holland) BURK.

' A. TOM CRAWFORD.
For County Clerk.

PH IU P SANDERS.
J. F. PERRITTE.
JOE R. DAY.

For Tnx AaaetMor:
L. H. (Judge) THRASH.
CLYDE SHOFNER.
C. S. (CHARUE) BAKER.

Fnr Sheriff:
G. W. L. W’OODLAN.

(Re-election) «
T. G. VAUGHT.

For County Attorney.
AUDLEY HARRIS.

For County Superintendent:
EUGENE THOMPSON.
MISS EXIER M. LEWIS.

For County Treasurer.
J. F. FLOYD.

Fhr Joatlcc of the Poacc, Precinct No.l 
GEO. A. NELSON.
A. W. DANIEL. •
P. D. HUSTON.

(Re-election)
For Constable Precinct No. 1:

G. W. STONE.
C. M. W. (Wade) WALTERS. 

For CoMmiaaloaer, Prodnet No. 1.
O. A. BLOLTiT.
W. B. MCKNIGHT.

For Pu|>lie Weigher. PrwdMt No. 1. 
E. L. LOCK.

Fur County Commimioncr. Pr«. No. t
J. F. FULGHUM.

Far Comaiaaioner Precinct No. 4. 
HERMAN SEALS.

(Bo-MoetlofO
D. A. LEE.

CHARLES H. WALXKR.
J. D. MATTHEWS.
LINK A. MOSS. '
J . F. CHANDLER.
JOEL P. BLANTON.
D. C. MAST.

Jim Beal of Garriaon was a Cushing 
viaitor in the city Monday.

Now la The Time To Get Rid of Your 
Rheumatism

If your ar# troubled with chronic or 
muscular rheumatism buy a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Liniment and massage 

j the affected parts twice a day with it. 
You are certain to be very much 
benefited if not actually cures. Try it. 
Striplini^ Haselwood A Co. c

One 1918 Model Fcrd Touring Car, in 
good condition, well worth the money 
that we ask. Oon*1 say yours is the best 
car Ford ever made, for this is just as 
good.

*  -cr.i

You can get terms on either of these 
cars.

AC

C. B. Watkins of Douglass was at
tending to business in the city Mon
day.

C. P. Long of Garriaon was in the 
city Monday.

William Stinson of the Douglaas 
community was in the city Tuesday.

Emmett Pack of Chireno was trad
ing in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. N. H. Garrett of Garrison 
was in the city Tuesday shopping.

John A. Mitchell, a prominent far
mer of the Etoile community, was In 
the city the first of the week bay
ing a supply of poison which he in
tends using on his cotton as a pro
tective agent against the boll weevil 
this season. Mr. Mitchell is a  pro
gressive farmer, a reader of the latest 
discoveries and unprovements oa 
farming, and his experiment will be 
watched srith the greatest interest by 
xll who know him and those interest
ed in tl.c scheme.

B E N  T . W IL S O N
Sales FORD Service * I*

Sul

Miss Lillian Va-ught of Garrison
a-as in the city Tuesday shoppibg.

Mrs. J. E. Craddock of Mayotnwn 
was in the city Tuesday shopping.

E. H. Barnet of Etoile was in the 
city Tuesday.

Floyd Woodlan, Tucker Mast and
1 Charlie Thrash went to the Thrash
lake Tuesday fishing.

A la-rge party is planning to go to 
Rose Lake tonight, where a dance will 
bd enjoyed.

Misses Bcese Fay Yarbrough and 
Alyf Bell Yarbrough of Garrison 
were in the city Toeuday.

Work on the reflnery continúes 
with a big addition of brick wall in 
evidence.

P. H. Sprmdley and J. F. Donegan 
of the Nat community were in tke 
cHy Tuesday.

G. W. Childress returned Monday 
night from an extended trip com
mencing Sunday morning, during 
which trip he visited Alto, Rusk, 
Jacksonville, Troup, and Tyler. Mr. 
Childress reports the roads in good 
condition, and says the pieces he vis
ited have the finest crops hs svsr 
saw.

Why That Headache.
When you know the cause of a 

disease a cure may often be effected. 
Ih is is particularly true of headache. 
Headache often results from consti
pation or a disordered condition of the 
stomach which may be corrected by 
taking a doee of Chamberlain’s Tab
lets. Try i t  These tablets are easy 
to take and mild and gentle in action. 
Stripling, Haselwood 4  Co. c

I A bad taste in the month comes

NOTICE.
There will be a- moonlight'picnic at 

Nat oo the night of Friday, June 21>. 
All the candidates will be given an 
opportunity to express themselves. 
Everybody come and help make it a 
success.

diaBibcrlain’s CeOc and DUrrlraea 
Reuicdy.

Every family should keep this prep
aration at hand ready for instant use 
when needed. Severe attseks of colic 
and cholera morbus often prove fatal 
before medicine can be procured or 
a phjrsician summooed. The xmiforra 
success that has attended this medi
cine and the prompt cures which it 
has effected have made it »  staple sr- 
tide  of trade. Stripling, Haselwood 4  
0>. c

SHADY GROVE GRAVE
YARD WORKING I fr-,ni % disordered stopis H and slug- 

Everybody thst is interested in the ! gish Mate of the bowels/ Herbine cor- 
same, come June 25 and bring hoes,, rects the trouble 
rakes and pitchforks to work with.
Come soon and come to work.

Sam S. Arthur.

ItI ------ —  --------  immediately.
puriHes the bowels, hclpii digestion, 
sweetens the breath. Prica Gi>c. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood 4  -Jo. f

Itching diseases can be controlled 
and cause removed by applying Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment. The rellei to 
prompt pnd permanent. Three sleei, 
30c, (K)e end $1.20 per bottle. Sold by 
Stsripling, Hjuielwood h  Co. 2

R. F. Ersria Regarding His Tronbiss 
"A year ago last winter I had an 

attack of indigestion follosred by bll- 
ionsness and constipation. Seeing 
Chamberlain’s Tablets so highly rec
ommended for stomach tronbles, f 
bought a bottle of them and they help
ed me right a-way,” xrrites R. F. Er
win, Peru, Ind. If you have any 
trouble with your digestion give these 
tablets a trial. They will do you good. 
Stripling, Haselwood 4  Co. e

I T. H. Barnes, a former resident of 
this city and a prominent oil man of 

; Central Texas, but who is now re- 
' siding in Sweetwater, Texas, was in 
the city Tuesday, ha\-ing come here 

 ̂Monday to look after some oil leases 
he has here.

T. W. Clialker, a former Kacogdo- 
ches county man, arrived in the d ty  
Tuesday from Jacksonville, his borne, 
bringing a Mr. Wallace to the local 
hospital. Mr.. (Thalker reports the 
road work on the Kacogdoches-Doug- 
laas road in fine condition, and says 
that the gangs employed on the road 
are vrocking industriously.

(Tases of oak or iv f poisoning 
I should be treated with Ballard's Snow 
; Liniment. It is antiseptic and healing 
! and a splendid remedy for such 
I troubles. Three sites, 30c, 60c, and 
$1.00. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood

Nine of the local cavalry troop re
cently ordered to Galveston rs tanad  
Tuesday night, having been rslssssd 
from duty in order that they might 
resume their farm work. The boys 
say that they had a  fins time in ths 
Island City, enjoying the sen bath
ing and the sights of tbs port to the 
utnioct. Everything was quist whan 
they left Galveston, the strikers hav
ing rsfrained from any aot whddi 
might call for military intarfaranca.

4  Co.

Charlie Shindlsr mads a trip to 
San Augustine Monda-y. Whüe thers 
Mr. Shindler said that the Centsr 
baseball team and the San Augustine 
team engagad in a game which end- 
ed in a tia

The misery and deprsssioB cauasd 
by a bilioos and constipated contfitkm 
of the system can be quickly rsmovad 
by using Herbins. It poiiflss, strsngtli 
ens and Invigoratss. Price 66a. Said 
by Stripling, Hssalwoed 4  Co. f

Mrs. Joe Moore of.Cushlng to spend 
spending a fsw days with her slstor, 
Mias Bemiee Wilkarson.

J. H. Haitom, Jr., and Mrs. W. E. 
McMillan cams up from Dolan today 
on a abort visit to Mrs J. H. HaRom, 
Sr., who ha sbsan quite skk for some
time.

WWÍ

Four pounds ' sugar for 
Brandi-Pattoo Grocery Co~

$1.00.
17-lw

If you have reason to think your 
child is suffering from worms, take 
the safe course—use White’s (Tream 
Vermifnga. Worms cannot resists Hs 
expelling influence. Price 86c. Sold 
by Stripling, Hasehreod 4  Co. f

LE.:-:

If you vote for Frank Rogers for 
tax collaetor, your vote will be sin- 
cerriy appreciated. 17-4w

OhaarU-s Barnett, Eugene Rector, 
Claude King and Joe Baetor ware vie
l te n  fram Doaglaae Wedneeday.

Mr. W. F. Young and Mias Nora 
Parrish, who reside about eight mUas 
east of Naoogdodiaa, were marrtod a t 
4 o’clodc Saturday afternoon a t the 
courthouae by J o ^ e  Frank Huston.

Mtos Mamie Las Wads to vtoHIng 
a t ^  home of W. O. Stewart.

W. H. Wilson of Garrtoon wag.,ta 
O s sky Monday.

Stave King of Beeumont ta a t praa 
ant à i  the city vtoltbig.

Dallas PcOTeH, Aadray,

BTRATED—From my pastare, one 
■nan datk-brown btifeiv freah In 
mine, brandad DH on left side. Any 
faifonutton will be rawaidad. B. A. 
fiUB. 16-2d2w

G M tfffa  O ttu io t B e  G u e d
WHh LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa tiMg 

rsssh  the SMt s f  tks Meises.
la e  leeat etsMss. s rse tir  m ; 
h r  consUttttlonst coniltlaaa, M d 

’ te  sure It you must take an  
rwaedr. H sli s CeU rrti Mefi- 

ts k e s i i i ts n ie l lr  sad  se ts  ta r a^^cous serteoss ef the
starili MedlelM 

by ous of tlw . 
eountry Car yrers. I  ef same ef the best tenlec

Ifps. J. B. w  and foar diildiali 
frail Beaumont arp oe a viali 4a tia  

parantî  Bin aed M n. L. le
m m  m m  «

bui 
seme e f
perfM t c la Rairs 

ucee

t)w

l a m n a

t v

Reid’s Lake
pMM « fd , ]unch.

TB» finest bathinf in Ebtst Ts u a  Par* p̂ríág 
Eristj fidlitF for the pieutre of those who enjd 
water- frouncii to which xoo are Ini

D. L

f e • V r.


